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Reds
Strike

At Is

Very
Br RICHARD C. BERGnOLZ
Associated Presi War Editor

Twenty - six Japanese
planes, remnants of the ene-
my's once-powerf- ul airforce
in the Southwest Pacific,
were destroyed by U.S. Fifth
Airforce airmen during a
120-to- n strike at Wewak,
main Japanesebase on New
Guinea, Gen. Douglas Mac--

Arthur communicated today.
In the Central Pacific, marines

landed without opposition on
Wotho Atoll, 67 miles northwest
of Kwajaleln in the Marshall
lands, giving the Allies a straight
string of Islands'extending from
jtfajuro in the eastern Marshall
through'Kwajaleln and Wotho to

eEoiwctQk in the west. The line
points Straight,toward Tokvo

Other marines, fighting on
Wlllaumex peninsula In New
Britain, hVe consolidated their
position around captured Tala-se- a

and Its emergency landing
field, while Allied forces on
Bougaltlvllle to the east have
driven Japanese back from
minor gains won during a vio-

lent eruption of heavy fighting
on the Empress Augusta Bay
battlefront.
The raid oft Wewak, one of the

heaviest In weeks, left gun posi-
tions smashed, fuel and supply
areasburning. In addition to the
26 plains shot down, Japanese
probably lost six others and sev-

eral parked planes were destroy
ed, Mac Arthur said. Two Amer
ican planes failed to return.

Wide-rangin- g, air and 'sea
craft accountedfor 23 Japanese
barges, patrol boats and small
coastal ships along the rim of
the Blsmark sea. At least two
of the barges were filled with
troops.

w Rabaul, New Britain, was hit
with 91 tons of explosives, other
planes supported ground opera
tions on Los Negros Island In the
Admiralties and In the Central
.Tactile, American planes raided
four undesignatedatolls in the
Eastern Marshalls Friday.

te

Flays
WASHINGTON, March 13 UP

The senate's Truman committee
today releaseda report charging
''extravagancesand inefficiencies"
In a giant $133,000,000 government-

-financed magnesium project
at Las Vegas, Nev., but reported
production of that.,metal has
reacheda point where its use for
civilian goods manufactureshbuld
now be permitted.

The report urged the War Pro-
duction Board to cancel its order
limiting the use of magnesium to
war and essential civilian items.
Such a step, the committee said,
would lay the foundation for a
new postwar industry through(de-
velopment of new uses for the
metal and protect the govern-
ment's $500,000,600 wartime.In-
vestment in the magnesium plants.

Further researchshould be .un-
dertaken at once, the committee
said, to develop magnesium for
such uses as the making of photo-
engraving plates, automotive
parts, portable tools, conveyors,
vacuum cleaners,typewriters and
business machines. Magnesium is
a metal one-thir- d lighter thin
aluminum.

In chargjng waste and ineffi-
ciencies in the construction and
early operationof the Nevada de-
velopment, described as the
world's largest, the committee
said its actual cost as of last Nov.
30 was In excess of $129,000,000,
and that its final estimated cost
of $133,000,000was almost double
original estimates.

Town's Meanest

Rob The Dead
If the dead could speak, the

City today would be putting the
clamps on a new type of ghoul
who robs graves and plots at
the city cemetery of tree's,
ihrubhnd floners.

City officials said Monday
that trees, including evergreens,
several Shrub and a ariety of
early (lowers have been dug at
night by thietes. Efforts are be-
ing made to catch these crea-
tures, but police urged that any
person having information
which might lead to capture of
those responsible communicate
It to the department.

BattleWithin

In

LONDON, March 13 (P)A small formation of TAmercn Flying
Fortressesbombed military targets in northern France today and al-

though no opposition from enemy aircraft was encountered,two of
the bombers were lost.

The fortresseswere escortedby Thunderbolt fighters, the Eighth

33 Are

For
P.eccmmcr.datIon that 33 How-

ard county farm workers be defer-

red from military service was
made by the Howard county war
board- - to the .selective service
board after study of records lrr 80
cases by the war board.

The board did not recommend
deferment in the 47 other cases.H

Reasons deferment was not rec-
ommended include that some of
the men are farming, in other
counties and the board here does
not have sufficient evidence to
make a recommendation; that a
few were not considered to te
making sufficient contribution on
farms and that a few did not have
sufficient production to justify
defermentrecommendation,a
memberof tbei. board reported.

No recommendations were
made; except In cases,in which
deferment was suggested. "We
don't intend to" prejudice the case
of any person," said a board
member. Those farming in other
counties should refer their cases
to the war board in their jrespec--
tlve counties;' he said. Any person
hn thf rloVifr in annonl in thn In- -. :r:: "rrr: - a.r:. itai appeal uuaiu,'jie reminaea.

The Howard county war board
add selective service board met
recently to consider, the problem
of .drafting farm workers and
means of keeping essentialwork-
ers on the farm. The war board is
to study redords of registrants
who are farmworkers and make I

recommendationsIn writing to the
board when deferment Is consid-
ered Justified. ,,

Take Key Port
LONDON, March 13 UP) Yugo-

slav partisans commanded, by a
United States officer have cap-
tured the port of Pucisce on the
northeastcorner qt Brae Island off
the Dalmatian coast. Marshal
Tito's (Josip Broz) ""headquarters
announced today.

Bract a rugged 152 sauAre-m- ll

Island, lies 10 miles southeast"Si'
the port of Split and has been
used in the past as a submarine
base.

The Yugoslav communique said
mai uuuiumDerea partisans werej
iuvacu m uame.wun jne uermans
on.Hvar Island and that on the"
mainlard,heavyfighting developed
un scauereaironts from Ljubljana
in Slovenia southward to nanU
Luka.

Kindly Ticket Agent
Passing To
By JEANNE DICKERSON

The trpop train had hardly
pulled into the station when an
excited youngster in uniform ran
breathlessly into the station call-
ing for change for a dime.
Snatchingit from the hands of a
surprised ticket agent .he dashed
into a phone booth and placed a
call.

The agent watched curiously
when, a few minutes later, the
boy came out-- of the booth, and,
with tears in hlj eyes, slowly
walked back toward the train.

Calling "Just a minute," the
agent went out to him and
asked what the trouble was.

' The boy, answering only In
said something about

his family In lng here and that
he couldn't get In touch with
them. '

Where Bo vou think they
ace?" was the'next question, and
the rather annoyed answer was
that they were probably at church

Gettipg the name of the family'
the agent talked to an older look-
ing private, who seemed to be the
boys friend, and" told him 16

Air Force announcementsaid.
British Mosquito bombers at-

tacked unspecified targets In west-
ern Germany without loss.

Depending only on their own
guns for safety, a formation of
American Liberators hit enemy
military installations in the

region of France yqster-da-y

in the first U. S. heavy bomb-
er operation in months without
fighter escort.

V

AU tbe blr aircraft returned
Tiome from the foray, their sec-
ond In as many days without
loss againstobjectives alohg the
invasion coast.
Throughout yesterday's round

trip flight of approximately 400
miles, the Germans offered no
fighter opposition.

The Liberator mission followed
the eighth nlghfblow of the month
by RAF Mosqultog. The wooden
bombers hit the bomb-wrecke- d

port of Hamburg Saturday night
for the first time since Jan. 1. One
plane failed to return from this
and a coordinated attack on un-
specified objectives in western
Germany.

German raiders over England
last night set off London's warn-
ing' system for the first time
since last Wednesday, but there
was no immediatereportof any
damage or loss of life. A weak
enemy raid Saturdaynight dem-
olished two nouses and killed
.several persons In a southeast-
ern coast town.
In a broadcast last night to the

United States, Brig. Gen. George
.McDonald, d.Irector of intelligence
for the U. S. strategic air forces
in Europe, Indicated that possi-
bly 3,000 Allied planes attacked
Nazi targets In one day last month.

Slav Soldiers

Join With Tito
WITH YUGOSLAV TROOPS

ISOMEWHERE IN RUSSIA. March
X3 UP) A Yugoslav unit, equipped
by the Red army, took allegiance;'
here today to Marshal Tito, the
partisan leader,end prepared for
battle under his banner.

It is a tough-lookin- g group, mostly-seas-

oned fighters who previous-
ly have served in German labor
battalions on the Russian front,
'the Italian army, the Hungarian
army, or In the Yugoslav army.
' In talks with many officers and
men I found not a single one who
expressed any desire to fight for
King Peter. Severalwho were in-

terviewed said so far as they, were
concerned Tito was their com-
mander,and that while King Peter
might' be a nice fellow "there .IsJ
no place for a monarchy any more
in Yugoslavia."

REDS TAKE KHERSON
LONDON, March 13 UP) The

Red .army today captured.the
big Germa'n-heldiv- arid sea-
port base'of Khersonon the lj)w-- er

Dnieper river, Premier-Marsh-

Stalin announcedIn an or-
der of the day. "

Helps Soldier"

SeeHis Family
keep the boy right where hj was
as long as he could until the. train
left. Nodding 1ft agreement but
somewhat puzzled, the soldier
turned and engaged the young
fellow in conversation. . .

It was about ten minutes
later when a car slid up to the
door of the depot and a bewild-
ered family was bustled Inside.
Luckily the train was still

there, and when the disconsolate
youngster looked up and saw his
family running to him, he could
hardly speak at first. Then the
shouts and laughter and talking
fairly shook the foundations of
that old building, and smiling
workers and bystandershesitated
in their business to turn and
watch the family in their short
reunion.

The grateful thanks of a happy
family more than repaid the tic-

ket agent for any trouble the trip
might have been, and the raptur-
ous look on the face of the boy
was reflected in the eyes of many
a person as everyone turned back
to his work and everyday duties.

Hit Two

Ships
Arillery Flro
IncreasedOn
Anzio Beachhead

A L L I E D HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples:; March 13
(AP) British Beaufighters
on sweeps against German
shipping in thewestern Med-
iterranean attacked and hit
two enemy supply ships off
the SpaniBh coast, driving
one to the beach and leaving
the other sinking, it was an-
nouncedtoday.

(A Berlin broadcast.by the
p.opagaiTua agency International
Information bureau asserted the
attack was "a violation of Inter-
national law." It said nine British
Blenheims sank the 3,700-to- n Ger-
man refrigerator "ship Kirissl in
Spanish waters yesterday off the
mouth d( the Ebro, killing 10 of
the ctew and wounding 15.)

At the same time an Allied
communique said that naval
forces in the Adriatic had sunk
two other enemy vessels one
In Neretva channel on the Yugo-
slav coast Friday night and the
other below Ancona the next
night. A number of Germans
were captured when the first
went down.
On the Anzio beachhead. Allied

artillery lire was increased con
siderably In strength, the commu-
nique said.

On the threeland fronts,patrols
clashed with small enemy groups
at severalpoints But bad weather
preventedany large-scal-e action.

Poor visibility and rain limit-
ed Allied air activity to 300
orties Sunday, but fighter-bombe-rs

hit at enemy- shipping
in the western Mediterranean
and bridgesand rains on" Italy's
west coast. One enemy aircraft
was destroyed. All Allied planes
returned. fAllied airmen sent '3B .German

planes crashing tb earth during
attacks Saturday on targets In
Genoa, Padua, Florence and the
French naval base of Toulon. The
Allies lost 14 planes.

In a running battle
after the attack on Padua, an
aerial scrap describedbj return"
lng alrrrron as the biggest since)
the Feb. 25 raldbn Regensburg,
Flying Fortress gunnersand P--

Thunderbolt escort pilots knocked
down 19 out of an estimated80
German attack.

PopePleadsThat

Rome Be Spared
LONDON? March 13 W) Pope

Plus XII, speaking to a great
throng rnassed In S Peter'ssquare
and to radio listeners around the
"world. appealedUo Allied and Ger
man leaders yesterday to sriare
Rome and to strive for a "peace
of liberation." f fl

Speaking on the fifth anniver-
sary of his coronatlpn, the pontiff
received a tremendous ovation
from the throng which hadSeen
assembling for hours before heap-
pearedon the, balcony.

"x x x How could we believe
that anyone might dare to turn
Rome, this almighty city which be-
longs to all fronts and to all places,
and to which the Christian and
civilized world Is looking for light,
lrlo a theater of war. thus per-
petratingsan act militarily lnglorl-ok- s

and 'abomnlable In the eyes of
God and of a humanity conscious
gf the highest spiritual and moral
values?" the pope asked.

He urged ratherl that leadersof
tne Deuigerent nations work (or
a peace "which will free mankind
from all Internal and external vio-
lence so that they may be relnem'
bercd In benediction and not in
malediction for centuries on the
face of the earth."

Amarillo Attorney
Dies From Heart
"

AMARILLO, March 13 Ti F
M Rrallry, Amarillo attorney,
died In a hospital yesterdayafter
a heart attack

eA former University of Texas
football player, he was a past Ki- -
wanfs lieutenant governor, and a
member of the Texas Bar associa-
tion's executive board.

Bralley was the son of the late
F. M Bralley, Sr , former presi-
dent of Texas State College for
Women, Denton, and a former
state superintendentof public in
struction.
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Axis spy base, lies adjacent to prlnclpJ convoy lines frornAmer-ic-a

to England (line of ships). As distant circles reveal, the Irish
haven for Germanand Jap officials Is within relatively" shortdls-- '

tance of invasion preparationsanywhere In Great Britain. North-e-m

Ireland itself b a concentrationpoint for American troops.
(AP Wlrephoto). ' .

Red-- Cross Drive
Workers

Workers were renewing efforts
to "button up" the RedCross waJ
luuu 4uuia uiive, iui iuu uuwaiu--
Glasscock counties 'chapter this
week, .reports reaching .Drive
Chairman A. V. Karcher spowed
Monday.

Although only lMle more than

Phillips Freed

On OPAGasoline

ChargeMonday.
Decision freeing Earl Phillips

of Big Spring of a charge Involv-
ing rationed gasoline was given
.by Harry Hall, hearing conmls-slon-er

of Tegion five of the Office
of Price Administration, of Dal-

las, following a hearing Monday
morning in Howard county dis-

trict courtroom. ,
Thlrteeft other cases

handling of raloned gasoline in
Big Spring and vicinity are to be
heard Monday afternoon, and
Tuesday,ellearlngs were to re-

open at 1 30 o'clock following ad-

journment for lunbh after
of decisions In .the

Phillips.case... .
Hall presided for the hearing.

H. L. Patterson,' at-

torney of the Lubbock district
Ol'A office, representedthe OPA
In questioning witnesses. Clyde
Thomas and Gc'oige T. Thomu,
Big Spring attorneys, represented
Phillips. Witnesses were Roy If
Snodgrass, Investigator of the district

OHA office, Phillips; II. L.
Wilkerson, former operato'of the
station now, operatedby Phillips,
and Miss "Sonora Murphy, chief
clerk of the Howard county war
price and ratlqnlng board.

"As far as t canHell now, Mr.
Phillips b In with
the regulations' the hearing
commissioner stated In regard
to the-har- that the station
had a Shortage of 378 gallons of
gasoline Jor which , coupons
were not In evidence at t(me
the Investigator visited the sta-

tion. Phillips had
stated In the hearing that cou-

pons accounting for the short-
age had been placed In an
envelope In his desk during his
absence from the city on busi-
ness, at which time the( Investi-
gator Wilted,the station.
Coupons were In possession of

the station to account for
all gasoline except 12 to 15
gallons and that amount v. as ac-

countable in loss occurlng in
transfering between 5,000 and.
6,000 gallons from pumpsk Phil-
lips stated

The hearing commissioner in

(See PHILLIPS, Pg. 8. Col. 8)
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OeerrUp
.$200 ha"d come In Monday morn- -
lng fn addition to the $10,000 to
tal Saturday, Karcher said that
there appearedto be a more sys-

tematic follow up by workers.
Diligent effort In the busi-

ness district this week can ro
far toward raWkig the quota of
tzf.Buu, ne saia.
The residential canvass appar-

ently collapsed except for one iso-

lated case. That is the north part
ui lirtJLclty, where Hit, J. F. Ska-lick- y,

who has two sons in the
service, and her workerifhave ex-

ceeded a $150 quota by $100 and
are out to double the qbota.

Several large contributions are
expected during-- the week, --said
the chairman,making it possible
that the quota can be .obtained.
The 15th will bring payday to1 a
large number of workers, and
several Industries are due to re-

port 100 per cent as a result, he
predicted.

Greatest need o'f the moment,
Karcher said, Is for reports to be
made to headquartersas rapidly
as possible. W

Roy Reedcr, .chapter chairman,
was to be heard at 7;15 p. m, To-

day over KBST in (he first ofta'
seriesof evening.programs in sup-
port of the drive.

Less Cottonseed
Has Been Crashed

WASHINGTON. March 13 ua
The 'census bureau reported today
that cottonseed crushed In the
seven-mont- h period. Aug. 1 to Feb.
20, totaled 3,237,773 torts', com-
pared with 3,653,038 tons InHlie
corresponding period a year ago.

Cottonseed on hand at mills
February 20 totaled 009,15 tons,
compared with 756,765 tons a
year ago. . , ,

Is

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)

A service vote compromise
by some of Its authorsand

despised by the administration's
federal ballot champions was call-

ed lip in the senatetoday, appar-
ently assuredof eventual passage.

"1 think the bill will pass," said
Senator Connally who
became its floor manager when
Senator Green i,

of the original federal ballot plan,
refused to sign the compromise
he helped draft.

' But as the senate met, Ma-

jority Leader Barkley (Ky)
wasn't ready to say how be
would" vote. Several adminis-
tration stalwartswho fought for
the Ureen-Luca-s federal ballot
plan were openly opposedto the
Hybrid 'bill.
On one thing both sidesagreed.

5,000 Oi
Reported

Enemy

In NeW Assault
LONDON, March 13 (AP) The Redarmybattledtoday

to within 22 miles of the big Nazi base of Kherson on,th
lower Dnieper river, Moscow announced,after slaying 5,000,
Germansyesterdayto bring to more than60,000 thenumber'
declared killedin eight days of the.massivesouthernoffen-
sive. '.

The Russiansswept up 210 more communitiesyesterday,
slashing the 'Proskurov-Gusyati- n railway leading into-Ru- J
mania and Hungary and storming into Gaivoron on themld--
dle Bug river, SO miles from Rumania and close to oneof the
few itnact railways left to
the Germans in southern
Russia, a Soviet communique
said.

The bulletin did not mention
the fighting at Tarnopol at'the
upper end of the southern front,
but Tass, Soviet news agency, re
ported earner that the Russians
were dislodging the Germans
house by house, with the Nazis
clinging 'to every ditch and gutter
Jn the city, where street : fight
ing "has been .raging sine last
Thursday.

Red Star said a Russian jilanc
had spotted"400Nail tanks com.
lng up to battle. . .

The advance, to wthln 22
miles of Kherson was made by
oneSoviet force which itruclt
18 .miles beyond Berlilav, cap
tured Saturday, and seised
Tyaginka, the Russian,commufii- - '
que declared.0 k ,
The bulletin said that other So-

viet troops had captured Dolln-skay-a,

a keyvjunctlon of the line
leading south to Nlkolaev, another
Important Natl river and sea sup-
ply porUon tbo Black Sea. The
Russlanrlast were reported with-
in 30 miles Mof Nlkolaev itself.
ff The Proskurov-Cusyatl- n railway
leading into Rumania and Hun- -'

gary was declaredsevered byRus
sian forces which struck on both
tides of Proskurov,62 mller east
oi larnopoi, cutting tne line at a
point presumably about "5 miles
north of the Bessarabtan frontier.

Gaivoron on the mlddlo Bug
river was one of moro than 60
localities which fell to Russian
forces advancing south and west
of Uman, ,tho communique said.
More than 2,500 Germans were
declared killed In the Dzhullnkl-Gatvoro- n

area.

Berkley Attends
Meeting With FDR

Wr9;, r.iMiXci 13 vV)
Senate Democratic Leader Barki
ley saw PresidentRoosevelt today
for thS first time since his attack
on the president's tax bill vetq,
andhereportedthat "you wouldn't
havg known 'anything had ever
happened If it did,"

Barkley ,. went to the White
Housf witfi Vice President Wal-

lace, SpeakerRayburn and House
Majority Leader McCormack for
the regular Monday morning leg-
islative conference, and the sena-
tor said it was "Just like all other
conferences."

U Barkley reported it was a most
agrecamesession wnicn am noi
go very deeply into, legislative is-

sues. There was some mention of
hearingson a blllto extend pow-

ers of the OPA, the soldier vote
measure, and one or two other
matters

But to a question whetherthere
was any discussion ofthe tax bill
issue, the senator said tnat it
wasn't even mentioned'.

After Mr. Roosevelt "vetoed the
tax nfeasure, Berkley resignedKis
position.. The president urged
him to accept and the
senator did.

Barkley was out of town last
week and only Vice President
Wallace, Speaker Rayburn and
House Majority Leader McCor
mack were on hand for the legis-
lative review at that tliie.

It'll be thjs bill or nothing so far
as service ote legislation is con-
cerned this session.

"This proposal requires the
states to say whether their sol-

diers can vote," said Connally.
"I'm convinced it is the best rill
upon which vsc can get an agree-
ment "

The compromise A short-for-

federal ballot available" to service-
men and women overseas only 'if
they can't gel a stateabsentee bal-

lot, and it the federal ballot is au-

thorized by state election laws'
Service voters within the United
btates whose home stateshave no
absenteevoting law could get a

federal ballot if state laws permit
Its ue

Connally predicted two days of
debate before the legislation goes
to the house.

Service Vote Compromise" Probably
Will Pass Opinion Of Connolly

Killed

'

Irish Border.
May BeClosed-

Against travel '
BycWILLIAM. SMITH TOUTE'

LONDON, March 13 (P) --& Ttt
outright closing of Northern Ire
Jand's bordr V,U Hire to glijs
full effect to the suspension of
travej between tho 'islands of.
Iirjtaln and Ireland was a near
prospect today. " iy

All, reports from Belfast, 'north
era.Ireland, saidthis step which
the British government could
Order was regarded as inevit
able as the (Allies moved with
hard realism to end the lllesed "

us of neutral Eire as an Ax1ms
spy base.
Certain other-- steps, of a nature

not now to be disclosed?may alw
uo lancn. s

AU travel except In case ox
greatest urgency was suspend--,
ed between Britain and Ire"'
land, whether northers Ireland --

or Erie, by a British home of
flee order last night. Two day
after Eire' Prime Mtekter
Samoa-D-o Valera had bhqm-- --

ed his refusal to accedo to a
" United State requestthat Ger sman and Japanese dlplomatlo

offices in, the country be clos-
ed.
The order resulted from aa

urgent requestby Gen. Dwlght.D.
Elsenhower, Allied Invasion com-
mander, who was said to havo
Information that Axis repiesenta--
thes In Eire constituteda serious
menace to military security. . ' .

The-- Irish mall train to Holy-
head where it connect with th
boat to Kingstown near Dublin'

X left London this morning two--
thirds empty. ,t

Irishmen on the train mainly
Ibudrbfs wcie strongly aainaf
Do Valera.

AbolishmentOf

FSA Is Sought
WASHINGTON. March 1SQ(P)
Legislation'designed to abolish

the Farm Security Administra-
tion was offered In the house to-
day by an agriculture.subcommit-
tee which has been investigating
the agency for months. "

The bill, introduced by Chair-
man Cooley (D N. CD, would,
transfer to the Farmers Home
Corporation the assets'and duties
of the F5A, all. regions agricul-
tural credit corporationsnow op-

erating under the Farm Credit.
Administration, and the Emer-
gency Farm Feed, Seed and Re-

habilitation loa.ns of the farm
credit organization. Further 'it
would drastically limit the poli-
cies to be followed.

The Farmers' Home Agency,
created by Congress In 1937
but never activated, would be
directed by a president,

and secretary-treasure-r,

all named by the secre-
tary of agriculture.
Loans to farmers and stockmen

for livestock, farming equipment,
subsistence and refinancing of
Indebtedness would be limited to
$3,500 each and the total avail-
able tor loans not exceed $125,-000.0-

for any fiscal year.
Tho farm" tenant purchasepro-

gram would be expanded. Con-exce-ed

$50,000,000a year for di-

rect loans to tenants for purchas-
ing farms and In addition It
could authorize government In-

suranceof oup to $50,000,000 in
private loans for tho purpose.

War veterans would be given
preferenceIn the .purchases. Most
private loans would be Insured up
to 00 percent of the purchase
price. Repayments would be over
40 jcars at four percent Interest

NAZI PRISONER HANGED
PHOENIX. Ariz., March 13 CD

Col. A. H. Means, commandant of
the prisoner of war camp near
here,announced today that a Ger-
man prisonerhad been hanged

of the camp last night
Colonel Means declined further

details, saying that a board of In-

quiry, had been appointed to in
vestigate tho matter, ,
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Large NumberVisits USO

Sunday, Attends Hobby

SHbw In Recording Room.
Collections To
Be Displayed
Tonight, Tuesday

Largest attendance ever re
cordedat th USO club was Sun-

day afternoon and Sunday eve-

ning when 679 persons visited the
I. soldier center and attended the

hobby show which was held in
recording room.

The various hobby collec
tions will be (pn display aialn

..this evening from 7 to 10

o'clock and on Tuesday at the
same hours.
The women of St. Catholic

'church served as hostesses dur-
ing hospitality hour and the

,firoup Included Mrs.. Martin Deh--
jinger, Mrs. u. w. ueats, Airs,
J6hn"McNnllen, Mrs. Earl Corded,
Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Mrs. W. M.
Iteldv. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.Mrs. Ii.

I t vMkAVM.n mr... IT V UA.l..f
Mrs. Charles Vines and Mrs. W,
E. McNallen. o ,

Added to the collections Sun--
oday was a power driven model
plane built by MSgt. A.L. Les-sar- d,

who, 4s stationedAt the Big
Spring Bombardier Svhool. The
model, which has a wing span of
stt feet, has wort five first awards,
three second place andJive third

tjuiice awarus in contest uiruuu--

l.cut the United States.
Col H. M. Wittkop, comman-

dant of the Big Spring Bombir--
1 fjler School, payed an informal
visit to ttie club during the af-

ternoon and other visitors includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck. Mrs.
i. Marlon Simms, Lillian Shlck,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Lehmam, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. H.
Carmack, Marilyn Carmack, Mary
Alice Dorsey, Mrs. George Nelll,

May Nelll, Mrs. George Hall.
IiX-ol-

a

H. E. Dunnlns,Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Thomas. Mrs. B. F. Petty,
.Wanda Lou Petty, Betty Farraf.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mel ear,
Dorothy Long, Marlam Gordon,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Mrs. Walter
fclke. Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mat-ti- e

Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Spaniels, Doris Ann Daniels, Mi1.

and Mrs. H. D. Norris, Mrs. Edith
LaVelle, Ja'ne Norris, Marybeth
Jenkins, Betty Nobles, Ellen
Cooper, Mrs. LlnarLewellen, Mr.'
and,Mrs. J. W.vBrlgance, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Clark, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Jake 'Bishop, Mrs, L.
A. Eubanks, Elizabeth Stanford,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Sam
rftllim1v SMrw W,vn XfaHhaura
Doris Cain," Mr. ano; Mrs. N. W.'

JaDUlte, Mrs. McGovern, Mrs. J
R. Copeland, Mrs. Nettle Kersh-ner,Mr- s.

VJ. J. Goodsori, Mr. and
'SIM. Ii. K. MundJ. Mrs. J. P.
Dodge," Mrs. Zollie Holllns, Mrs
H. G. Aeee. Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Ida Harrison. Mr
and Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. T. J.
Walker.

Leeta Frances Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Leatherwood, W. Weslie
Leatherwood, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. W
tD. McDonald, Mrs. C. P. Gary,
Mrs. C. A. Doyle, Walter Mika,

Yj Jr., Mr.a nd Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Oneta Chapman, Maurlne Word,
Mrs. Alfred Shears.

Wmmwlrt suffer SIHPU'

AMCMM
If lackof blood-Iro-n makesyou pale,
weak,"draggedout" try LydJa Plnk-tuun- 's

TABLETS one of the best
borneways to helpbuild up redblood
to getmorestrength andenergy la
suchcases.Follow labeldirections,

lytfa Piikham's iHfS
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Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
7:00 10.00 Hobby show.
8:30 - 11:00 Daircing and

sing song with Monday GSO.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
7:00 - 10:00 Hobby show.
Generalactivities.

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour

at post.
7.00 Service Wives dinner

for their husbands.
8:30 Bingo quiz party with

Wednesday GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8.30 Craft class.
General activities with Thurs-

day GSO girls.
FRIDAY

Plans for March S4 dsrfce. "

"SATURDAY
4:00 - 10.00 -- - Cookies and cof-

fee furnished by the Home Dem-
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording1 hour In
lobby.

CALENDAR
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the

First Christian church meets
with Mrs. C. M. Shaw, 809 Run-

nels at 3 o'clock.
PAST MATRONfS CLUB of the

Order of the Eastern Star will
meetwith Mrs. Sylvia Lamunat
500 Runnelsat 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Mae Hayden will serve as

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHER'- S

ASSOCIATION meets at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD study
group plans to meet with Mrs.
J. B. Mull, 1408 Eleventh Place
at 1:30 o'clock instead of with
Mrs. W. P. Cecil.

WEDNESDAY"
GIRL SCOUT DISTRICT meeting

and luncheon here at Settles
hotel at 12 o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet-a-t

8p. m. in the VFW hal'.
LADIES SOCIETY OF THE

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMO-
TIVE' FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

will mee.t at the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD will
meet at the school at 3:45 p". m.

KONGENIAL KLUB will meet
with Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 202
Dixie, at 2:30 o'clock.

'"THURSDAY
GREAT INTERNATIONAL

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMO-
TIVE ENGINEERS will meetat
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION will meet
at the school at 3:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
VICTORY BRIDGE CLUBtjlans

to meet in the home of Mrs.
Wyatt Eason at 2 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 2.30 o'clock.

Tht number of actual lan-
guages In use In the world has
been computed byofficers of the
French Academyat 2,796.

LIARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

BOWELWORMS
Nohodr U smre to amam. And round
ran csum rnl trouble laiid you or your
cklld. WUh for' the warnlx limit 7

stomach,nerrousneaa luby not or
Mt. Gtt.Jirnt'sVermlfun rlcht nwirl

JATNC8 ! AnerlcVa londint proprietary
worm modlclno I used by million! for ottr n
etntarr.Arte fftntlr. Mt drives out round--

I worms. Duund JAYME'8 VXSUIITUax.

CARS. WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

804 EaaCbTdL
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Fmif V re
Hostesses
For Jea

The 1930 Hyperion club was en-

tertained with a tea In Mrs. J. Y.
Robb's home Saturday afternoon
and otherhostesses included Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. Marie Frost
and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Mrs. H. L. Borden gave a review
of the book, "Mrs. Appleyard'i
Year" by Louise Andrews Kent,
and during a business session the
group voted to donate to the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Elmo Wassonwill entertain
the club next.

Mrs. R. C. Koger and Mrs. Tom
Burnside were Included as guests
and members present were Mrs.
rs. Ben Le Fever, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. M. 11. Bennett, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs.
Carl Blomshicld.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. R. J. Snell, Mrs. Marie Frost,
Clara Sccrest, Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mrs. Horace Garrett and Mrs.-Rob-

Baylor WantsTo

Complete Building
WACO, March 13 (ff) Baylor

University's Centennial Founda-
tion, organized several years ago
to erect a Union building on the
campus as a centennial gift to'
the, institution, will immediately
launch a drive for $250;000 to
complete the project, George Jft.
Belew, secretary-treasur- er qJ the
organization, Announced. o

The framework of the building
had been completed when , the
war prevented further building
operations, Belew said.

The appeal for further funds
will be directed by Horace Jack-so- rt

of Gatesvilf?, presidentof the
Baylor Association.

Two other .Baylor building pro-
jects also "are being pushed. Dr.
B. O. Herring of the Bible faculty,
is directing a campaign for $150.-00- 0.

for the Tldwell Memorial
Bib"le Library. Dr. A. J. Arm-
strong of the English faculty is
seeking $250,000 for a building to
house an extensive collection of
Robert Browning material which
he has been assembling for 25
years.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc? Book three
brown stamps Y and valid
through March 20. Book four

red stujhps A8, B8, C8, D8,
E8 and F8 good through May 20.
Red tokens and brown one-poi-

stamps good as change.
Processed Foods Book four

green stamps K, L and M valid
through March 20; ten point blue
stamps A8, C8, D8 and E8 good
throughMay 20. Blue tokens and
green one-poi- nt stamps good as,

change.'
Sugar Book (four stamp 30

valid indefinitely for five "pounds;
stamp '40 good for five pounds for
home canning through Feb. 28,
IMS

Shoes Book one stamp 18 valid
through"Aprli 30. Book three, air-

plane stamp, 1 good indefinitely.
A new stamp becomes valid May
1.

Gasoline 10-- A coupons good
for three gallons through March
21. B and B- -l and.C and C--l good
for two gallons. B-- 2 and C-- 2 cou
pons good for flvC-gallo-

Plane From .Lubbock
Crashes In Alabama

COURTLAND. Ala., Mareh 13
UP) An army utility cargo plane
crashed Saturdaynigbf two miles
south of Decatur,Ala., killing the
three officers aboard, army publicd
relations at' the Cburtland Air
Base announced yesterday.

The dead: First Lt. Winston H.
Lewis and Second Lt. Leonard D.
Turk, bQth of "Birmingham, and
First It. Hiram J. Moore of Tar
rant City, Ala.

Home jjtaUon of the plane was
the South Plains Arm$ Air Field
at Lubbock? Tex. It was enroute
to Birmingham from Greenville,
Mlss.0at the time of he crash.

Choosing laxatives?
These 3 Questions

may be important
Ques What laxative hasbeen a

best-sell- er all over the Southwest
with four generations? Ans Black-Draugh- t.

Ques. Is Black-Draug-

purely herbal? Ans. Yes, and
you'll find it easy to lake. .Ques.
Is Black-Draug- satisfactory in
action? 'Ans. Yes, usually. If you
'follow directions. 25 to 40 doses
only 25c. Insist on Black-Draugh- t.

Caution, use only as directed.
(adv)

THIS TICKET entitles you to one
complete arjd thorough oudlometric
test of your hearing at the next

SO NOTON i
HEARI NG .CENTER
This scientific test takes only 20 minutes,
and involves no cost or obligation.

H. L. AKEN
CtrfifUd Sonolon Cofltultant

ffOWftTQWN STRQ1LER
Talked with MRS. $OUGLAS

was showing us an unusualpurse
ireen hat she wass carlfrg. She has
designs.

MRS. LEON fcEDERMAN left
she will attenda school In floral designing. She was telling us of the
trip ana was anxious to go, even tnougn tne wnoie wee win ne de-
voted to hardwork and study. She was accompanied by ANITA CAIE,
and heryoung daughter,SANDRA. Q

BETTY BOB DILTZ, student at Texas Tech In Lubbock, was
home for the week-en- d visiting with her mother, MRS. MARYDILTZ.
She was all excited o'ver the orchid dance,which will d this week-
end at Lubbock, at which time she will be presentedwith 17 other
pledges at a formal sorority dance. p

Congratulationsto the Girl Scoutsl "X double celebrationIs being
plannednere and the first district meetingof the scouts will be held
Wednesday, at which time the 32nd anniversaryof the organization
will be observed. Mothers, advisers and everyone InterestedIn" scout-
ing should enjoy attending the luncheon at the SettlesWednesday at
noon. VJJ

Soldier, Author

Taken By Death
TERRELL, March M (P)

Mrs. S. J. Bass has been notified
of the death at San Diego, Calif,,
of her son-in-la- Col. John Wil
liam Thomason, Jr., 51, marine
corps officer and author.

Col. Thomason, a native of
Huntsville, who recently return-
ed to San Diego from a mission
to the Southwest Pacific, died
yesterday In a naval hospital af-
ter a short illness.

Educated at SouthwesternUni-
versity, Georgetown, Col. Thoma-
son was a newspaperreporter be-

fore entering the Texls Naval
Mljltla, marine corps branch,-- in
Charlestbn, S C.'inol917,

He wrote "Fixed. HvonpiV' and
9 Blograpliy of J, E. B. (Jeb)
Stuart, confederate gcrferal dis-
tinguished'as a rivalry leader.

A veteran of World War I,he
served in Cuba, Nicaragua, and
China In addition to severaltours
of. duty at Hampton Roads, Va.,
Dover, N, J., Washington, D. C. in
1938, he was assigned command
of a battalion of the fleet marine
force In San Diego. At the time
of his death hewas assigned to
the amphibtous Training Com-
mand, Pacific fleet.

Survivors Include hli widow,
Mrs. Leda' Thomason, now at San
Diego; and a son, Capt. John W.
Thomasqn; III, USMC, stationed
at Washington following service
In the Pacific.

Ag Controversy

Before Public
By The Associated Press

Both sides of the controversy
oyer the presidencyof the Texas
A. & M. College were before 4.he
Texas public today with President
Emeritus'Dr. T. O. Walton con-
tinuing threatened legal action
againstthe school's board o'f direc-
tors, which dismissed him. after
18 years'service because the grow-
ing school, the board declared,had
"outraced and dutreached" him.

New developments in. the case
are expected this week when Dr.
Walton returns to Dallas ufrom
College Station. Last night he
indicated he was preparing an-

other statementwhich ntay be Is-

sued Tuesday.
The behind-the-scen- chronicle

of the A&M board'; dissatisfaction
with Dr. Walton's administration
over a period of years was ed

at Fort Worth Saturday
when Jhe board, in formal session,
issued a lull statementregaraing
Dr. Walton, outlined its reasons
for dismissal of H. H. Williamson
as director of the Texas, service
and explained the status'of E. R.
Eudaly, Williamsons successor
who has not been confirmed by
the Washington authority which
contributes part of trie funds for
the extension service.

Search for a new president for
AitM continues, the aboard an-

nounced, with the list narrowed
down but still open. Preferably
the man chosen will be a Texan.
but not necessarily so. He'should,
not be much over 50 years old and
should command the confidence
of the' student body, the faculty
and the people of Texas and have
abundantability,, vision and cour-
age.

Acting PresidentF. C. Bolton Is
doing' an excellent Job, the board
said.

Dr, Charles E. Frlley, president
of Iowa 'State Agricultural college
at Ames, former A&M faqulty
member, was offered the-- presi
dency but declined, it, board mem-
bers t.old . B. Hamblen, HoiTston,

presidentot me a. oc ih. nmnwii
association.

Health Officials To
Attend Houston Meet

HOUSTON. March 13 UP) City
and county health' and housing
officials of the gulf coast areawill
attenda one day Institute on com-

municable diseasesand sanitation
sponsored by the state department

I of health here Wednesday.
Orange, Beaumont, Port Arthur

and other adjacent areas will be
represented.Speakers will include
Miss Ola Beckett ot the project
services staff, Federal Public
Housing Authority in Fort Worth

Similar conferences will be held
later In "Dallas, San Antonio and
Fort Worth.

NAMED HOSPITAL HEAD
SANANTQNIO, March 13 .V

Dr. H. P. Thomas has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the
Woodmen of the World memorial
hospital here, succeeding Dr. A.
D Cloyd, who has been tempor-
arily in cnarge, it was announced

i4oday by Farrar Newberry, presi
dent of the board of directors.

V
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ORME the other evenlnf. and se
which she made'to match a smirt

scads of original ldeasjorclothes

this nait week-en- d for Dallas where
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Radio Program

Monday Evening
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. jm
6:00 Fulton L'ewiSj&J'rv"
6:15 The Johnson&Famlly.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 .Let's Dance. .

7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 Paul Wlnchell it Jerry

Mahoney Show.'
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Education for Freedom.
9:30 News.

49:35 Sign Off. '
Tuesday Morning

7:00-7:1- Musical Clock.'
Newi. .

7:20. Musical Clock.
7:30 News. '

e
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News. o .

8:05 Musical Interlude.
.8:15 Lest We, Forget. .
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Frint Line Feature.

v

9:15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks:

10:0O Arthur Gaeth.
10:15-- Ice Cubes &QMargaret.,
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Mbments. ,
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 The Friendly Philosopher.

Tuesday Afternoon '

12:00 Wayne King's Orch".
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 CCdrlc Fosters ,.
Listen LadleSj

1:30 Howard County HealtiuUnit
Program.

1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton" Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.-Walter- -

3:00 Compton.
3:15 Dance Tune.
30 Full SpeedAhead. 0
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 XBST Bandwaon.

Tuesday Evening,
5:00 Minute 'of Prayer.
5:15 News.

"5:30 The World's 'Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.

.6:00 Fulton 'Lewis.-Jr- ..

6:15 The Jonnson Family, "

6:30 Variety Time,
6:45 JoseMorand a Orch.
7:00 C6nfldentlally Yours.
7.15 Harry James Orch.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 Key ti Wentr News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. . .

8;15 Musio for A Quarter Hour.
8.30 American Foriim of the

Air.
9 15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.

c9:30 Sign. .Off.

GIVEN AIR MEDA1 .
HOUSTON, March, 13 tfT

Lt. Vjg.) "William A. Nlckelson,
USNR, of Franklin, Tex., has
been awarded the. air "medal Jor
achievement as pilot of a-- dive
bomber in combat against Ja-

panese forces in the Solomon
Islands areWrom June 27 to
July 23, 1943, the navy, announc-
ed today. "

" n
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Authorfced

Fngidaire Service
We' Service All Makes.

o

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO. .

,, 212 E. 3rd St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
',, Phone 3D3

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

. Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phonts 1I39--J and llti-r- r

Betty fmflte And- -
,

tadefStepheiVAre

MarriedAt Poslv
Miss BeUy JeanneTaylor, Hous-

ton," and Cadet Edward K. Stephen
were, married In (hi post chapel
at the 'Big Spring Bombardier
school. Saturday evening at 9
o'clock by Chaplain Emerlc Law-
rence.

Vows were read before the altar
which was banked with seasonal
greeneryandflanked by floor bas-
kets of spring flowers.

The bride was attired In a green
wool crepe suit and her acces-
sories were brown. Her flowers
were yellow roses arranged into a
shoulder"corsage.

Miss Laverne Noessel, Houston,
bridesmaid, wore a black suit with
blue accessories and her shoulder
corsage was of talisman roses.

The bridegroom, attended by
Cadet John J. O'Donnell, Is sta-

tioned at the local field.

DemonstrationIs
Given At Meeting

The Luther HD club met with
Mrs. Ralph Proctorin herhome re-
cently, and Mlss Rheba Merle
Boyles, HD agent, gave a dem-
onstration on canning chicken.

Mrs. Neal Rosamond gave a
demonstrationon orange tea bis-

cuits, and the club voted to assist
the council In preparing a supper
for the farm bureau In the near
future.

Mrs. Edward Simpson was elect-
ed as delegate to attend a meet-I-n;

In Stantonand refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Kel-
ly Brown, Mrs. W. B. Puckett,
Mrs. M. B. Coates, Mrs. Akin
Simpson, Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Mrs. W. D, Anderson, Mrs. C. H.
Hyden, Mrs. P. M." McElroy, Mrs.
Neal Rosamond, Mrs. W, H. Cole-
man, Mrs. BUI Hanson, Mrs. S. H.
Bucket, Mrs. S. L. Lockhar, Mrs.
Alden Ryan, hHi Lu'a Colrman,
Rheba Boyles and the hostess. ,

Mrs. Bill Hanson will be next
hostess.

HD Club Holds Meeting
In SandSprings Home

The Sand Springs Home Dem-
onstration club met recentfy In
the home of Mrs. H. L. West for
a programand businesssession.

Mrs. Walter Bajbce discussed
the county budget law and en-

forcement and Mrs. Bostlck spoke
on "How An Amendment Is Made
to the, Texas Constitution." Mrs.
Hershel Smfth gave a report on
the rural health organization and
legislation uind Mrs. Barbie dis- -

cussed the juvenile delinquency
nrnhllm.

A talk on, H club work was
given by Mrs. H. L. Shirley, and
It was announced that Mrs. L. Gil-mo- re

would entertain the club
next. g

' Those .attending the meeting
were Mrs. BUI Bostlck, .Mrs.
Hersfiel Smith, Mrs. H. O. Culp.
Mri. H. L. Shirley. Mrs. L. Gil- -

more, Mrs. Fred Parker,Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Pete

Thomas and the hostess.

IFaaMaa Protect, and n abriaed.
.- -- skin witb Mutant,-- the

1.11 Is I I oothins, medicated powVllfll I. d,r. Also reliaVa burning
AN N OY j( itadns,of irritated skin.

THE

GriiloYeri Meet 'Oscar
A .

Lekh Dental Gheck-U-p

With the assistance of "Oscar,"
the "Wlggly Tall Cbalr,"
"Wheezy" and o "Sflulrtr" Dr,'
George H. Bohuslay, dental con-

sultant from the state department
of health at Austinr demonstrated
to over 1,400 children in Big
Spring and Howard county

schools that being afraid ot a

dentist and his work Is Just so
much malarky!

Using unusual child psychology
In his work, Dr. Bohuslav treat-
ed 83 patients and made 183 cor-

rections In schools at Coahoma,
Forsan, Midway and In Big
Spring at College Heights, Soulh
Ward and Central Ward.

A great percent of the correc-
tions were among the tiny tots
who were somewhat dubious
when the doctor first started. To
ease their feelings, he first in-

troduced them to his instrument
Oscar the drill. He pointed out
that Oscar had an arm, a wrist
and fingers. "He's lazy and I must
step on his toes to make him
work" the doctor laughed. En-

thralled at his story, the children
listened open-mouth- while he
continued that Oscar fussed when
he worked and that accounted,for
the noise in their mouths while
Oscar was at work. He dubbed
his water bulb 'Squirt' and the
bulb for drying out the cavity
"Windy." Before very long, In
every case, evsry child In the
room clamored to sit In the wlg-

gly tall chair and have their
teeth examined.

A large percent of the correc--

Lenten Service Is
Scheduled Tuesday

There will be a Lenten service
Tuesday at 10 a. jn. In the St.
Mary's Episcopal church, therec-
tor, th BevR. J. Soell, announc-
ed. '

There will be Holy Communion
and a meditation, "Man and the
Family." .

Study Group Meets '
Tuesday Afternoon

The Parent-Teach-er study group
of South Ward will meeL with
Mrs. J". B. Mull, 1408 Eleventh
Place Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock Insteadot with Mrs. W. P.
Cecil.

All members oMhe unit
are urged to attend.

If. X.n'f TABOO any
more for Eirls to

know tfieie truths
Some eirls takeCARDU1. as dl

reeled, three days before "their
time" to help relieve periodic pain
due 'only0 to functional Causes.
Others take it as a tonic to stimu
late appetite and aid digestion by
increasing the flow of gastric
juices, thus helping build up
strength for those demanding
days to come, A ar record
says .CARDUI may help. Try it,
won't you? (adv.)

Optn cold-clo- s led noer'
. breathlnjc, slv

head cold air. Caution:
! only u directed. Getrtr Nose Drepe J

If a Front TTrie lighter ealleJt you U(Jpy
"we need waste paperfast" you'd answer

st ooce witb salonL

Even as yott rest this many of our"toys"

are on you or the food,

,and capons that come to them
wrapped in paper..

Remember. ,.wstepapermakesor Wraps

over articles used byour armed

WASTE PAPER CAMPAIGN

4

And WJieezy"W
w'

a . ,. m

Isn't Half Qad 3

Uoris were made In the younger
children who had cavities. Mrs.
Anne Fisher, county health nursa
who assisted the dentist, states
that the majority of parents do
not realize that the six year molar"'
Is a permanenttooth which comes
In when a child is around six
years of age, therefore in some
Oases lt does not receive proper
care.

The dentist demonstrated the
proper methods of brushing the
teeth, showed the children the
right kind of tooth brush and
showed two movies wnicn were
presentedIn- - connection with his
lecture on "Told by a Tooth" and
Value of A 6mile."
Through dental clinic check

ups in tne scnoois, u is nupcu
that parents win recognize me
need of having children's teeth
Inspected by their own dentists.

(Zlewchop
IF YOUR NOSE
'CLOSES UP

TONIGHT
Put $ mimosa ol upeach
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes, (3) soothes Irritation,
(S) relieves transient nasalcon--
Sestlon . . . and brings greater

comfort. lffCFollow the complete Wlsm9
uS? VATRO NOL

T sa I

U rz)37vr
j0U7Mhf--A

r j?VjPgiPiMjBI

l.mmiot iuachis sometimesdo ,

this to cotton and linens because
their actionis nftnlnlUJ.

1. namwashtms menulots mors
nlhn to get things white. This
iuo li Terr hud on fabrics.

3. with ruitx you cm SToid both
daagea. Uied u directed, Purez
whitens gnlj-wi- th anlnlUd sc--
uoo. Stlcr thin inferior
bletchei ot eitri rub-
bing; Linens lut UmaU

AT yooi ctonrs
rVIIX HAS CONTIOUU
CACTION-OIH- Ttl TO

COTTONS ANS IININS
it

PUREX

TT

wtm
U'1,'1,'1.... w . . ...I

YOU'D RUSHWASTE PAPER

TO SAVE SOME W-.SM-
k

saSSBSsar',w. SJsViHssiT ")

.sasar JwtMiKnPjZS&yi,, .c1" lgg?
SBSBssaw J(WQNr&4fiSSSfc2pBS?!sC

NssaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVM WKVS lmSi,&Z43)&?52$$:2&rZ&Li

slassasMAtf JsjMsMia- - gjv2!3ggggWsgaasMaWt

depending medi-

cines

7?0,000

U.S.VICT0RY

BIG

forces.Everyscrapofwaste"paper is needed.
It's Amtr.'ai'i So. J Critical MaJSiflt

Organize the children" is Pa,pcr Com-rmsnd-os.

Tell your friends to start saving
paper. . . and tefj them ubjl

Decide right now to help (hat boy who's
protecting you! Sam
BuudliaWuk...Savt
Stmt Boj'i Lifil
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Have Your Eyes Checked
e Kegalarly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

10S W 3rd Phone1405
nWiww,iWwli.ii...;.Mli1ii..ii.iii.iM.i.iiii.il.l.mi-- M.

(

M

Kcop Your Tires
Fir and Out of 4--F

Tiro-Sav- er Servico

SuggestionFor March

Inspect,brakes. ' front-end- ,!

assembly arid all factors af-- v

feCtinr steerlnr control and
tire life. Tighten and adjust
steering rear a n d alien
front wheel toe-I- n.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
5

. and ,

, Office"
RecoVcjs,

111 E. 3rd Phone 1641

CACKELO
WORELO
DAIRYELO

SEED

Years

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberlloc Distributors'

For Years

203 West Third

E.

a Big

(Your

115 STREET
Telephone' 1591 A

A. Mgr.

wtww

and

We a
fit Unlts.cu We. also

Phone

: a. t i . , n o ,s? ,

B Sprng Livestock Co.
Sale Is Five Years Old
Unit Develops

Local Market
SIx years ago this month

Cooper envisioned a way not only
to make money for but
also to help save money farm- -

ana townspeople wno
deal in meat

From its beginning the Big
Spring Livestock Commlsshm
company on NE street has
steadily grown until today over
$35,000 worth of cattle and hogs
are being handledweekly.
..Tho livestock commission com-'pan- y

does not buy or sell but
Wa(tr1fA llvAatnV aVlf !( Ultttnmftn
nn .h .,iinn hwv Wbh.
nesday beginning at 11:30 a. m.

Mr. Cooper Idea was to enable
.

people to traae at witnout
going to foreign markets and he
now. has the business at a point
where stock can J)e bought and
sold cheaper than at a foreign

worJC n(L"re experu In of vote "
5- -7 tcrnl,na,s

Bill
and .Weay JJ Material, welding re-- er. mother will

he motors coming the Big
ttteen L, now Spr!n, Adjust--

outside.

We are to announce distributors for
of feeds:

for
for Horses and Mules

for Dairy Cows .
When you need see us- - " '

&
J. B. Owner

Co-O-p Gta Phone1570

S
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

Bendlx. Case; Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorfc " Magnetoa
408 3rd ' Phoma S2S

15 .

the tire business Is OUB raaraate to YOl)
any vnlcanlxlnr, repatrinr,

etcs yon may fiver us Will recelra experi-
enced, expert attention.

10

A. L.

....

Phone101

We Maintain ,

EXPERT
On all makes of cars and trucks and''complete factory specified
lubrication.

CO.
421 3rd

Oldsmoblle
Justin Mrr. '

FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special.Rates On Farm Property
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C Burnett
RUNNELS

m m H Zinicjcs

s
nome.

JCJMC Truck Dealer)

Phone17

HOTEL BUILDING

Phone1718
T. & Stockyards

aervlp fnr AT.T. mV. nf" ' "1 T '.-- -- w-
Eiectrla

1471 Sprtnx

SalesEvery 1 p. m.
market belonrs to the livestock Industry of West

Texas'.. . It Is not our auction. . It U

L

Farm
Tractors & Tracks'

maintain ceneral rennlri - ..
xracion, fower

niacnanics. do
Welding.
Lamesa nixhway

rv

himself
for

ers, ranchers

Second

fiv.

.READ

-
FACTORY TRAIN- -

YOURS.

You Can Help The Vat Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, copperand other
metals Immediately We pay market prices for all
of metals.

Big Iron & Metal
West Phone 872

& Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill
feeding

. OIL CO.' ,

Mr. Cooper reports the
market for fat cattle as as
atocker cattlehas Increased

there is a stronger demand
for stockercattle. Some fat cattle
haverecently for as much as
n 2 cents a pound bulls 11
centi.

The auction now handles as
many as 600 to 1,000 cattle a week,
About a ago Mr. Cooper!K(,Z--- - - r .;' , ." uauuico iw iu uu a

Burnett
Quality Machines,

SJ3SrZiTSLTS Jt-Si'Sltt-
S ancI

and Oesdemonla, ''wt
and JvgZ$J&tZin office and S" 4buliaing said Voteonhe "5 much 0f

that we this
line

feed

WESTERN
STEVENSON,

MASTER ELECTRIC SERVICE

and
Wlc

East

Experience
In
that

that

MECHANICAL SERVICE

$HROYER
Holmes,

GENERAL INSURANCE

Insurance.Agency

BliprinrtTesis

P.

wlth

Big

SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

WednesdayStartingAt
This

Cooper,

rertflnlv

Poultry

CO.

BaOdlng

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlch-Deerln- g Equipment

International

best

Spring
1501

Farmers Stockmen

your
requirements.

SPRING COTTON

that
well

and
that

sold
and

year also

--; ,T

And
Work

tt

" was on October 1, 1935 that
E. J. Uhl and R. B. Burnett came
to Big Spring opened the
TtilonniI 111 Rlkln. .Wn A.."""'"-"'- ' """"."c ""'.""ww uregg. ana since tnat time
mey nave Deen recognized as

esx equipped machine
"hop In this section of the coun--

.ndepmenta theshomake,
L"hJ. T "g,lTS.any

LOOK

SMART
tr -

You bring victory .closer to
the allies when, you buy a
War Bond. you bring
romance closer to your
heart If you look smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.m

Complete

and
Big Sprang

Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR. CHOICE

Sooneror Later

f9LB

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

r
FREIUUT

2008 Scurry

week with butcher top hogs now
50 cents of the Fort Worth

market.

""u.

line.

proud

BIG

Co.

Mr. Cooper says that the-- prl- -
mary purposeof the auctlonis to
encourage people to buy at home
Instead of going to some foreign
market. Sudh trade will not
save money for those personsbuy--
ing and selling the com--
munlty as

JS 3 Zt" 1"C, .!,. "",ww ui uutt iur aic ur xuv

Uhl Have

j
.accomplished many a mechanical
trck and perfected useful
device.

Even thoueh thev are short f
.

- '- - 7''"t.""-- " "" "'"c "v
"" lurning out jods wnicn

mainly to- welding and

p.f.Xses. l.S.d reclaimed.materials, for re--
pgirs reDuudmg ot motors.

They Jiapdle weldln contract
jods, worsung on and
tain an excellent service record in
rebuilding and repairing
plemenis which range from com-
bines, to tractors.

Soldier Killed As
Car Hits Underpass

DALLAS, March 13 Sgt.
Walter A. Whlsnant. of Camp
Howze. Gainesville, killed' and

other persons hurt when, an
automobile in which were
riding struck an underpass'con-cre- e

pillar here yesterday.
The Injured included; ?

. Mozella Lynch. 21, Dallas.1who
hurt; Pfc. Eugene

Jackman, 22, Camp Howze: and
Aviation Cadets Thomas Costln,
Costln, and J. H. Cevengras,
20, both, of Corslcana.

635-JU-- Texas

H. P. Wooten & Cot
ComplSte Line of,

Poultry and Dairy "

p FEEDS
We nandla.All Kinds of

G R A I N
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Errs

Harvey Wooten;' Mgr.
fo9E.2nd Phone 467

BUTANE GAS
Domestic- and O0 Field.Service

FRALEt COMPANY

DUNAGAN

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

213 East3rd Phone

mmmumaeam
HtSKVlUa

Phoae 1201

SunsetHasFast

ServiceFor Any-Poin-t

On Line
AH points north, west

and east within a large territory
are ierVed SunsetMotortlnos.

hlch "e hndIln8 tremendously
increased wartime business.

The lines, located at 2008
ry in Big Spring, serve points as
far goutn as Houston ' as far west

.llhwv "itYSlST
One-da-y service is offered. In

other words, freight sent
point in the area Is at its destina-
tion within a day night.

The lines arc hauling more gov-

ernment freight than civilian but
is managing to serve both. "We're
getting it all out." said Buddy
Walton, dock foreman.

In spite of the
speed limit and other restrictions
placed on truck operators Sunset
Is able to give Its patrons Rood'
nervlre. A shorter, one line haul
a7ds it In servlne civilian custom----, . . hetwppn

.
rf shlpDing centers 0f the
tate ;nd West Texas poInls s

SSXlSSZ
operated In a fine manner

Grpce SettlesIs agent for
the lines. .

'

6

S.

Phone

k 4 ?1 Corsages Aftf4

av?

IIHHHHHiiliH i

Kin There'"""" ence when comes to re-
pairs (o and trucks at time when every vital pieceor must be kept In operation. The "know how" In a Job
these days Is as Important as the precious parts that go Into re-
pairs.. Thus, those who consult F.lvls McCrary at McCrarv caraiceare assured or work with skilled hands and mind behind It, of the
best possiblo craftmanMilp. (Kelscy Photo).

.". cn'le wnen very these days your
& "eZeim --- -

office lrl They "Wt swercd. "I'm Stratton's moth-ma- n

regularly ff gf ng
"

V-Vg- d
buslness

for I don't thjpk your
seyen J"011" are tneSe days, it was at for Bill."t0 elteea better accord-- 0,ce the -

are now
proven

GRAIN

for Bosch.

Our

MOTOR

MAY

ilVESTOGK

brats,
types

Third

BIG

nuiu

and

one--

l"e

And

only

but
well.

.. ""many,
tend ma--

and

tanics main--

farm lm- -,

UP)
27,

was
six

was

19,

Phone

Do

within

helps

many

they
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south,

by

Seur--

from any
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HAZY ON COLUMBUS flee of Defense Transportation.
VANCEBURG, Ky.," The 'went to Lincoln to discuss with

Rev, Ira Stout, local' clergyman, selectiveservice officials the draft-taug-ht

a grade school class for a lng o( Irreplaceable In
teacher who was 111. When the the trucking Industry,
teacher returned to school, she When lie home, For-ask-

her class'how they liked rest, 30 and the father of two chll-the- lr

"Oh fine," one dren, received a letter from litso

little girl said. "Bilt he knew a draft board ordering him to rc-l- ot

more abdut "God than ho did port arch 15 forji
abou Columbus." physical examination.

f j

MOTOR

BURRUS FEED

TEXO. 'It's In The TEXO
We Hayo Anything You Want FoH

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUP.ONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY ;
817 ESrd

RIX

TEXAS ELECrhlO SERVICE GOMPATCY
C. B1omihle1d,'Mnayer

LINES

WILLA.RD
BATTERIES

m

McCrary Garage
- &

Service

805 West 3rd

BIG SPEINQ

.TPBlaaBapaiaaaaMMMaaaBMMMMMMaawaaaBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM--

C..Ltr-a.'1-.if--

mechanical
automobiles

machinery

Important

critically

employes

rcturnntl

substitute.

Bag'

No Vote Here
LIBERTWILLE, 111.. CD Am--

old P. Benson, republican state
senator, opposed by State Trcas--

urer William d Stralton in the
-- im i,,.i., .,
'.? ... "' "l"..'"7 "'

state, nailed a woman wimccam- -

Palgning here, offered his cam- -

paign ntcratUre and said, "I'd Ilka

FilO' Bad Soldier
OMAHA, UP) Robert L. For-

rest, assistantdirector of the' pf- -

asMUIIUtlllllllllllHIUIIIHtlllllllltUliUIIIMMIHIIHIUUtMUIUIttUlllHHIl

flwij Typesfy of
Waves

"If your hair not becom-
ing to you Vou should bo
coming to us."

ALL WOItK GUARANTEED

N A B O RS
"Neighborhodfl"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg" Phono 1232

HHiiwinnHMM HlMfNNHIMttmMMHMHNrniMU IIINrtIM llltilf MimHIimW

llllUMIimillllllltllllllUIIKHIItllllllHIirillllHIIllHHIItlimilllhlWtHHIIIN'l

Coleman I

Court
1 Our Court Is Strictly Mod-- f

cui ujmsuuujr uuuiiunauietCombining a Maximum ot
Comfort with Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Douhla
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With riivalo llalln.
1208 East 3rd Phone 9503

MWUMiMUUtsUWilUilHlllHllltWIIimtUillTM

pjpJPM
FURNITURE COMPANY

New & SecondHand Furniture
40J.EastSecond Thone2G0

267

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Slocldne Work & Welding

South End Grerr St. Day Phonr 27C
Nlfht Phone 548 P.O. Rox 4G9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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can be no substitute for exneri

In The Groove
KANSAS CITY, UP) David

Van Vactor, assistantconductor of
the Kansas City philharmonic "or--
chestra, brought his baton down.
w"h a "ourlsh. It struck a vaj- -

uaDle "guano violin m tno hands
of Iss Dorothy Avercll. assistant
concert-maste-r, knocking the ln--
strument to .the floor. If was so
badl.damagqdrepairs Wt be
made befpre 'tho c"nU of Wo sea
son. .

T"
ice

Change
o

to

?

(SHELLJ

and put tho

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex0(1 Co.'

I 1 A S S V - I--

211 East ..
U. S. Tires . natty

w

C05DEN :

PRODUCTS..0.

whethrr Its tasollne, lubricants, or
you wish, are

'to the hlthest American

put the War Bonds."

, Cur
Pot Plants
CA-R0llNEvS- .

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywher
1510 Gregg Schls!

honn 103
mn4nHmHimintmMi "T

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant.Becreatloa

Health GlvlBg
ExercisesI

Dro;P your business cares
or nouscnoid worries long
enough learn to bowl

. . you'll bo surprised at
plcajuro you can havel

No 'party tob largo or too
small. ?

VEST' TEXAS
BQWLING CENTEJ

Phono 0529 314

i
' o1 a'; , .

Darfey'i
apafaaaaWr Gfflnlm

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically
, enrichesJaTrs. withrMiHyj v a Vltamia

w&AkQhLwrSj jt 3Is"wSl. t--1

&s L 1 Wl

mail
mHOS.tmi

Phone47
les Accessories a
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I TDlrn. I4IBW14

yuML,i i iRcArrinuo
Only First Grade Materials Used

,, with Quality Workmanship

"PHILLIPS --TIRE CO.
Third

tho,

' H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service .for All Makes oLCarsC

Phono980 214 West 3rd
45

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
$& Complete Equipment Lines

MACIUNE SHOP SERVICE njlAKE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GKIN'DINQ

Telephone 244 0 404 Johnsoi&Street

OUR

whatever refined ac-

cording,
standards. "Chanse to Cosdcn and

savlnts'ln

Flowers
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1 The "Big Spring
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Br TED MEIER
NEW YORK, March 13 tr

The start of spring training offi-
cially opened baseball'sthird war-
time season today.

Although the future Is uncer-
tain with many familiar faces in
the armed services and more ex-

pected to go as the season prog-

resses.Commissioner Kenesaw M.

Landls, as well as Ford Prick,
president of the National league,
and Will Harridge, president of
the American league, have assert-
ed that the game will be played
as long as nine men are available.

The departureof stars Into the
Army, Navy, Marines and mer-
chant Marine while reducing the
quality of play Is expected by
clubowners,to make more com-
petition They do not look, for
Instance", fof the St Louis Cardi-
nals o again win the " National
league by 18 games over Cincin-
nati or Jor the Yankees4to swcep
to another Amsrtcaneagucflag
by the 13 2 games they dldlast
year over Washington.
P The baseball training picture at
a glance:

AMERICAN LEAGU- E-
ATLANTIC CITY (Yankees)

Only two players, pitchers Floyd
Bevens and Johnny Johnson,on
bandas Yank officials arrived.

FREDERICK, Md., (A'sV-B- ob
Estalella, traded to Indianapolis
during winter, will be with A'a be-

cause JoJo Moore, for' whom he
was swapped, has been drafted

" Outfielder Rip Radcllffe also may
play part of season.

LAFAYETTE. ,Ind., (Indians)
Manager Lou Boudreau indicated
Steven Gromk may be switched
back to Infield from pitching.

COLLEGE PARK, Md.. (Sena-
tors) Manager Ossle Bluege and
catcher Rick Ferrell led advance
Washington contingent into camp.
Bluege" disclosed third baseman

' Harlond Cllft has been recalssi-fie- d

NATIONAL LEAGUE
LAKEWOOD. N. J.. (Giants)

Seventeenplayers, Including pitch-
ers Rube Fischer andCliff Mel-

ton, reported for first workout.
Manager Mel Ott said shortstop
Billy Jurgcs was still unsigned
and that pitcher Johnny Wittlg
will take his physi-
cal examination on March 28.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (Reds)
Frank McCormlcfc?Cincinnati first
baseman, at Red camp with 13 oth-
er players, 'disclosedhe had been
reclassified He said he plan-
ned to stay with club until called
for induction.

Most of the other1, big league
clubs will sart training Jater"this
week wlth-lh- e Cardinals and

. Browns not scheduled to begin un-

til next Monday.

Lumber properly treated with
chromated zinc .chloride has a
combustibility closer to asbestos
than to ordinary wpod.

o

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing 8t Heating

897 Bast Ird
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

COMPLETE STOCK OJT

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
, Art and Glfta a

'
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

V so9 Bunnell

o the

Twins Cafe
has

' Tfew Jfame

Now tfie
Tit

Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.

X

Grade A tiTlMI
j Pasteurised n4l
MILK

Da Herald" '

Thirl War Season

Virginia

JgR

Mfitiday, March 13, 4044

Training
Baseball's

Sports
Roundup"
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

-- NEW YORK, March 13 (P)
Basketball's world series gets
under way Thursday for a two-wee- ks

run and It looks more like
a three-rin- g circus , . . The New
York invitation and National Col-
legiate A. A. tourneys will in-
volve 16 of the best available
college teams, though several of
the best navy-manne-d outfits had
to be countedout . . . The Nation
al A. A. U. tourney starting Sun-
day at Denver likely .will draw
37 to 40 standout Industrial and
service teams . . . There won't T

any team that, can claim all the
laurels at the finish as there is
after baseball's world series, but
don't think its minor league stuff.
. . . Eight nights of play in New
York probably will attract about
i.v,uvv vuaiuuier ana xvans&s
City and Denver" can count on
sellouts most of the time.

f Today's Guest Star
Joe Gootter. Paterson (N. J.f

Evening News: "Word comes
fronj Greenville', Ohio, that the
St .Louis, Cardinals have signed
a taxicab driver to
pitch for one of their farm dubs.

He probably will charge 20
cents for the first inning and 10
cents for every one after that."
Monday Matinee

The football giants are definite-
ly interested in marine-discharg-

Presto Podesto of Modesto
TalsooSt. Mary's and College of
the Pacific) but figure he prob-
ably will have to go through the
grid draft if the army draft does-
n't- come first . . eActor William
Bendix, now playing in a radio
show called "The Life of Riley,"
once was a batboy for the base
ball Giants, who haven't led that
life for several seasons.
Service Dept

After a tour of public rela-
tions duty In New Orleans, Lieut
(Jg.) Joe Petritz, former Notre- -

LDame publicist, is due for sea
duty as commander of a mer--'

chant ship gun crew. . . Ens.
Charlie Keller, out-
fielder, coached the maritime
service boxing team from Pensa-coj-a,

Fla that competed in the
recent Jacksonville Golden Glov-
es tourney. . . We assume the
team featured sjuggers.

New SystemSet Up
For Taking Coupons '

tinder the new-- system of token
rationing, with all red and blue
stamps worth ten points each, all
stamps marked "8" wlUJ)e used
first, throughout the alphabet
This means that stamps must be
torn out across the ration book,,
along the top 'of the,,page, rather
than up and down, which was the
system before token rationing
began.

This announcement, released
by the Office of Price Adminis-
tration, will eliminate the loss
of stampsoccasioned''when ration
book holders tear out samps
marked "5", "2" and "1", which
are not yet valid.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
EDINBURG, March 13 (JF) ;

R. C. SJjarp of Weslaco, Tex., has"

been charged with murder here
In connectionwith theknlfe slay-
ing of George Thomas Holland,
31, of Donna, Tex., at Donna yes-

terday, Assistant District Attor-
ney Jack Ross announced. Hol-

land was a farmer.

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY '
Gall either: ,

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

Dance Orchestra

Every WednesdayNite

li$ Miles East Highway

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yon are rolnr. This will enable,,
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 77 - S3

o ?DerbyoDust
" -n

Boy Knight, Plenjy-To-One-Sh-ot

fi3 " '.A " ;.

laiaHuadlHHI

By FRANK ECK
AP Feature Sports Writer

NEW YORK Out Cleveland
way they're talking about Boy
Knight as a plenty-to-on-e shot
possibility to capture the 70th
running of the Kentucky Derby
at Churchill Downs on May 6. Q

The handsome dark bay colt by
Sir Gallahad never
out of the money in six starts last
summer, has yet to travel more
than six and a half furlongs, but
neverthelesshe's the hope of
Crispin Oglebay, Cleveland ship-
ping and ore man.

Boy Knight went wrong last
summer, but he's sound again.
thanks o the patience of J. P.
(Doc) Joneswho has the Oglebay
color 'bearer in winter quarters
at the doctor's own little training
track high in, the Virginia hills,
above the quaint old college town
of CharlottesvUJe.

Boy Knight walked off with

RacingParson

GallopsInfo

RecordBooks
By tRLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Barch 13 (IF)

Gilbert Dodds, Boston's student
'parson who' has .traveled mor
faster miles Indoors than any
other man, finally has run his
way Into the track and field rec-

ord book.
Giving his outstanding exhibi-

tion on the boards since busting
into the spiked-sho- e limelight two
years ago, Dodds lowered the
world's standard forthe classiflc
distance to 4.07.3 in the Colum-
bian mile at the Knights of Co-

lumbus games in Madison Square
Garden Saturday night

The performance, achieved
without being pushed by any of
his three opponents, knocked
one-ten- th of a second off the
competitive record setup by the
great Glenn Cunninghamin 1938
and since .. equalleU twice by
Chuck Fenske andonce by Leslie
MacMichell. There is still on the
books Cunningham's 4:04.4 but
it is Uited as a noteworthy per-
formance since it was made bn an
oval less than eight laps to 'the
mile. The Garden-- track Is eleven
laps. .

Showing griaj recuperative-powers-,

Dodds came $ack 75'min-'ute-s

later and ran and won his
Initial 1,000-yar-d race In 2:11.2
the first time any runner has
comlpetcc the double vslnce Cun
ningham turned the trick nine I

years bku.
The other outstandingevent of

the night saw JamesRafferty re
peat his Mlllrose games victory
over Ensign ume nunierr re

Dame ace, in the Two-mil-e.

Trailing by 40 yards with
four laps to go, Rafferty let loose

Swith a sprint that carried him to
the Judges 20 yards In front ol
Hunter in 9 14.5. ,

Red Raiders Begin
Psirkfhfill Prsirfrira

LUBBQClb March 13 (P) -
The Texas Tech Red Raiders will
start foptball practice.today with
a spring squad of 38 players.

Twenty-fou- r of them will be
starting their first varsity work
out.

At conclusion of the J943 sea--

Coach Dell Morgan lost 20
players within wcek. He had
only 14 1943 players left on the
rosjler. losing such standouts as
Robert Brewer, Freddie Brown,
Joe Thompson, Joe Gipson and
Bcrnle Winkler.

The Red Raiders will play
these .major teamsin 1944 Texas
A. & 'M.. Southern Methodist
Texas Christian, Rloe, Oklahoma
A. it M. and Tulsa University.

JUAREZ ADMITTED
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, March

13 (JP) Ciudad Juarez, border
town opposite El Paso, Texas, has
been admitted Into the national
baseball'league, the Clilhahua
Soorts Society announcedyester-
day. Other teams are Chihuahua,
Torreon, Saltlllo, Gomez Palaclo
and Parral. all in northern Mexi
co. The season opens next month

TEACHERS TO MEET
HOUSTON, March IS (IF)

The annual spring meeting ot
the Southeast Division sl the
Texas State Teachers Associations
will be held here Friday and Sat
urday.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
23,000 Pee-ord-s

In stock.
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32,603 last season. After taking
his first start In a maiden race
and then finishing third in the
Rancocas Stakes, the $9,000 "bar-

gain" of the 1942 Saratogayear-
ling sales copped the Wakefield
Stakes going away and repeated
in his next stirf.the U. S. Hotel
Stakes.

He finished third In the Grand
Union, another historic Saratoga
stake shifted last seasonto Bel-
mont Then came the Hopeful
and trouble. He came In second
but sustaineda leg injury and It
looked as though hludays were
numbered. But. Doc. Jones
brought him around.

Boy Knight Is nominated for
the Prcaknesj, the Belmont, the
American Derby and most of the
other fixtures in addi-
tion to the Derby. He's no Count
Fleet but his connections view
the future with optimism.

ChildressBombers

Win 'Pickle Barrel'
ROSWELL, N. M., March 13

UE) A precision bombing team
ifrom the Childress, Tex, army
air field last night was awarded
the "Pickle Barrel" trophy repre-
senting first place In the 11th

Bombing Olympic,
staged here yesterday with con-
testantsfrom nine army air bas-
es.

Releasing 18 bombs from 8,000
feet, the winners scored an aver-
age circular error of 108 feet
from the target center.

Second Lt B. M. Havercamp,
student officer at the Childress
Field, claimed the title of "All
American Bombardier" with six
bomb hits averaging73 feet from
the center of the target

Trailing the winners in order
were teams from the army air
fields Midland, Tex., Roswell, N.
M., Albuquerque,N. M., Carlsbad,
N. M, Big Spring, Tex, Victor-vill- e,

Calif. Deming, N. M, and
San Angelo. Tex.

ThreePie In CrashOf
Plane Near El Paso

HOUSTON. March 13 (JF)
men, including the comp-

troller ofsthe Superior OH Com-
pany, died Saturday when thelt
company plane crashed on ;,a
mountainsidenear El Paso, Tex!,'
company offllcals announced.

The dead were listed as R. S.
Snodgress, 37, .the firm's comptroller,

of Los Angeles; C. R
Beindorf, 44, Chicago, pilot; afio"

Calvin G. Williams, 29, Houston,
ot

The plane left Tfuuston Satur-
day morning, reached El "Paso
that afternoon.The crash happen-
ed three minutes after the ship
took off from the El Paso Murfft
clpal airport for Las Vegas, Nev
Headquartersof the firm are in
LoSoAngeles.

BUDGE WINS MATCH
NEW YORK," March 13 (IF)

Lt. Don Budge, tennis champion,
beat Francisco Segura, ol Ecua-
dor, 7-- 6--3, 6--1, In a practice
match yesterday at the Heights
Casino. They will compete in a
Red Cross tennis show at Madi-
son Square Garden . Tuesday
night

CANE PRODUCTION CUT
MEXICO CltfY, Ma?ch 13 (F

Suear cane Droductlon in Los
eyes region ot Michoacan .state

will be reduced 60 per cent tnis- -

year because of damage by ashes
from Purlcutln volcano. Senator
J. -- Trinidad Gargla- - reports. The
senator saldcrowersin the area
have asked Tor financial aid.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested in
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Handles. Long .
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-
ance With Vs.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

Navy.Swi
AJP.Fea'&rM Q C

NORFOLK, Va., TheNavy
is holding rightly maneuvers
oa dancing,school floors. o

From seamento .brass 'hats the
fleet Is learning what to do with
Its feet" on hardwood. Some
know how to dance andtare mere-
ly brushing up, but the majority
are terpslchoreafl tyros.

There's,been a big upsurge In
the number of Navy pupils In
Norfolk' dancing schools since
the war began. "Officers and
men know they are left out If
they cant dance," says Gertrude
Xnnis, director of one of the
town's studios.

One sailor summed it up this
way: "'In a Navy town like Nor--J

folk you often find yourself
plenty lonely. When you try to
date a cute number, you find the
fleet's already In and she's at
least in competition. You
ask yourself what your competi-
tion's got that you haven't, and
the answerscaresyou so you
learn to dance."

Miss Ennls, a slender
brunette who made her pro-

fessional debut as a ballet dancer
at the age of five and has been
dancing ever since, says Navy

Coach For
Wins First

HILLSBORO, March 13 kP ,

Back In the days when the girls
wore long black, bloomers and
middy blouses and beauty didn't
figure in a basketballtournament.
John P, Cox coached his first
team.

That was 1907 when Cox was
going to high school.

He's coached many teams since
then but over a period of more
than 30 yearshe had never won aJ
state championship until Saturday
night

Then, the ageless John P. Cox
sat on the sidelinesIn Douchtv
hall and watched nls Aqullla
Cougarettesroll to a 20-1- 7 victory
over Friona In the finals of the
Texas high school girls champion-
ship tournament '

He'shad his team In three state
tournamentssince going to Aqull-
la high school as superintendent
18 years "ago.

The Cougarettes, this year's
championship sextet, won 14
games and lost none for the season
and landedtwo players on the all-sta-te

team Thev were Marv
FrancesGericfc, guard, and Myra
Jean Burleson, forward. And the
Aqullla girls also figured in the
beauty awards, always a feature
of girls tournaments these days.
Juanlta Kennedy was selected as
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Hit Thfl rWlr Sailors learn to trip the Utht fantastic
wlth aP0nib or the don., ,et dltei.

Here a tar brushesnp on some fine points with an Instructor.

30 Years He
State Title
the best looking blonde.

The all-sta-te team was picked
as follows: Guards Lorls Jean
McFariand, Friona; Bety Jane
Tittle, Trent, " and Miss Gerick;
'forwards Alpha Neeley, Quail;
Betty Mae Massey, Friopa, and
Miss Burjeson.

Louise Miller of Union was se-

lected as the best-- looking redhead
anq Jewell jwen oi LaPoynoras
the, bestlooking 'brunette.

L. c:tMcKamie0of HUlsboro, di-

rector of the Texas high school
girls basketball league now id its
sixth year, said "there were 80
teams that participated in, the
campaign lessfhan half the num-
ber last yeasbut a good represen-
tation In view of transportation
faculties.

DICKEY GETS NOTICE
LITTLE ROCK. Ark? March 13

JF) --r. A trip to the Yank training
plant was postponed when ,BU1
Dickey, veteran New York Yan-
kee, catcher, learnedhe Is to take
his examination
Wednesday. He .has Just been re-

classified ,
- Dickey, 38, is married and has
a daughter.

So is the income tax blankt
Gen. Sherman.
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Sinkwich Accepted
For Maritime Service

ATLANTA. March 11 W -F-

ound physically fit for duty,
Frankie Sinkwich, former Geor-
gia football player
and .star for the Detroit Lions,
has qualified for the U S. mari-
time service, It was announced
at the seventh area regional of
fice' here.

In approximately two weeks,
the regional office reported,
Sinkwich isto report to a train-
ing base,eitherSheepshead Bay,
N.-Y.- . or St? Petersburg,Fla.

The, art of brewing beer was
supposedly Introduced Into Eng-
land by the Romans.

BewareCoughs
frM mmmi edit
That Hang On

Creomulstonrelievespromptly be--
i seator

to soothe and healjaw, tender,In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your drunrlstto sell vott

bottle of Creomulstonwith the
you mustlike thewar lt

quickly allays the cough or you are
hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoBzht, ChestColds, Bronchitis
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WASTE PAPER

men,bitterpupils than efvfl

isns. -
.

"This becaujt they, are" used'
to dlscplfne, ,sh says. SThejP
pay more ajtentlon to dancing In
structlons and - remember theta
better than civilians."

The average Navy pupil learns
to foxtrot and WalU In aix to
nine hours, she says. At the end
of 23 hours the studio'sstand
ard course he! has also learned
to Jitterbug and' rumba. Enlisted
men and younger officers go for
the Jitterbug and rumba classes,
while' the older officers conce-
ntration the tango and Viennese
waltzes.

Half of the studio's women
pupils are WAVES... WACs,
SPARS, MARINES and Navy
nurses.

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Decorations
Hospital arrangements
WEDDING BOUQUETS
Corsages Orchids

Gardenias
Member Florists Telegraph

Delivery Association

Leon's Flowers
120V Main

Phone 1877 395--

EAT AT THE

CLUB8 CAFE
"Wfe?Never OloaV

DEWEY COLLJJM, Prop.

PRINTING
T.E-- JORDAN &CO,

JUST PHONK ii(

JAS.T. .

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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Waatakaahatrpi
(Wrapper. taveleM.rteji Flanea andpack
down ill a box qr bundle,
to that it can be cutled.

Campaign

open letter to your

parent-tehCREr-s i
association
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The Daily Herald
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At the top ofeveryWarBondyou buy arethesewords
"The'United Statespromises.topay..."

Those may not soundTike such brave words. But ..."

actually they the hopeof the.world -- . ,

ARE a promisby the country to its citizens, but also
THEY by the citizensto the.cjpuntryand to the people
of the world; a promisethat obligationsrecognizedand accepted
wUTbt paid in full.

The millions of us who buy thoseBonds,do proudly
and solemnly promise:

. that partial victory shall not breed tKe kind
oer-confiden-ce which can rob us of complete

victory; .' . .

- that ifnity shall rise above all squabbles,and
differences; '

that

that
that

that this shall be through to andsavings, success the
with all that we haveand all that we.are;

- . . that the sacrificesof today, and the larger
of tomorrow, shall beacceptedwillingly, the hum--

Tjf qfikiaJ U. S. Treasury uh

of

Xnuraaa Shoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrod'a
West Tex. Bowling Center

J LDrue
Satterwhlte

Blacksmith Shop
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
Tire Co.

are

Ilowara jDomrtr
Co.

Big Spring Auto Farts
& Glass Co. v

Miller's Pig Stand
Jordan Printing Company

Shroyer Co.

Big Spring Motor
Bartlett

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dairyland Creameries
W. Gage

(QnU SWlatas Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kylo Gray)

Kelsey Studio
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ble knowledge" that-- they small when setbesidethe,.,

sacrifices men whip fighting;
will not turn backs the rest

theworld aftervictory'iswon;but will reachout thehand
friendship, and assuirtVour proper, share responsi-

bility seeingtqat freedom,equality,andorderly justice
becomepossiblefor tpg,0ple3'everywhere;

.that neither our own fighting, men any
allies shall down a'ny way whatsoevernowr

the hard-fighti- ng days come, the-- pace,
will follow victory;

people, will dig.into ourpockets,
fought a finish ? Vpurses, make the War Bond
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Thesethings we subscribeto.: Thesethings we
in. Thesethings we promise. ,
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Vaughn's Sweet Shop McCrary Garage Battery StewartAppliance
Thomas Typewriter Servicer--

J&K Shoe Store Fashion Cleaners
iurrs wepu own W-lk- er W?eckiiir Co.
Banner Creameries j

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Krapp
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Chrlstensen Boot Shoe Troy Gifford Tire Service
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Editor..!--- -

mHe)ide;Of:Sucks.
Netf, postagerates wlll'tje going into effect on

March 26,. and the public will become conscious ofa
IhAn throuch theeffective imeaiunvroi reacmnn

V ..,- - J .-- I(j. tk a11 wtrnthnnlr -
JUUC UtlCl ml" "' " jtv. ''" U ... .
a There may be some question as to tne wiaom rw
of some of the rates,particularly a? affects the in-- Auted tress;War" Analyst
crease in local postage from two to tnree cents tor
ftrat class mall.

tr

3s

Were it not for tne manpower
situation, postal authorities likely would learn that
the anticipatedincrease In revenue would Do lost
as firms ceaseduse of postal channels in the deliv-

ery of miscellaneous material and bills. ,JVhat will
happen now is uncertain.

However, there are a couple of points which
might bear touching upon in connection witfi the
revised rates. One is the increase to eight centson
airmail, except half-oun- tyems to service pcrsdn.
nel overseas. The postofflce departmenthas been
accepting a whale of a lot of airmail in recent
months which in truth never had a chance to get

aboard a plane, or which got crowded off down the-lin- e

and was delayed in some office for
Shortage of flying equipment may be given as

the reason for this. However,- - we see no point in
charging for a service which cannot be reasonably

assured. It's fine to charge for airmail, provided

it's airmail, and not "snallma.il."
Finally, if it is advisable to increase certain

postage rates at this time, it is high time that a
whale of a olt of this "postage free" Junk was stop-

ped from cluttering up the mails. Perhapsthe
franking privilege ought to be pinched down like
suckers on a tomato vine. The postal system might
be healthierfor it.

Don't Soil Oil Too Short
Sen. J. C O'Mahoney of Wyoming comes for-

ward with a suggestion that machinery be set in
motion at once with the ideaof developing process--

es for converting coal into petroleum.
His plea is based on the assumption that our

petroleum reserves have and are being seriously
drained by the "demands of wag,and that we need
to look, to other sources of power to maintain, our

0 place of leadershipin aviation and other forms of
transportationafter "the war.

One cannotpquarrel with his point, but it may
well be observed that it is the better part of wis-- ,
dom, foo, to encourage the exploration for ojl. Oil,

.like gold, is where-- you4ind it and there's-n- use tor
accept a fatalistic theory which 'would admit that
'so Vlal an industry is living on borrowed time. It's
well and goodto be. looking out for" all dVentuall-otic- s

and the senator'ssuggestion is therefore with
merit Down, in a country-- where we have ' a
.miraculous capacity for producing grain, we think
the possibilities of utilizing alcohol as fuel" also
ought to be more diligently explored.

0 ' ..
Men have read this book (the Bible) In more

than a thousand languages and dialects and have
said with the Fiji Islanders,"I arn in there." Dr.
Robert T. Taylor, secretary,(yVmerican Bible ' So-

ciety, c

Always kicking about something is Just kicking
yourceix' about, 'j

U ai roiii has no nickname, he never grows
kicftk OhtoeM proverb.

fipaaWng of an early spring, maybe we .should
bara an.oaoessprophet tax.

Wathkigtoti In Wartime

P v
By , , lt on tfie
- an fourth

fU.m.. Domical Pio...nt. n n.m nrv.
where

.to
aiaering an us fpoiiucav possiDUl-- The only
tics, ih. hM..n

drastic.
has

Good the
days?

I, twas elected leader to
succeed Sen.,Joe

who died in the
pf the to

the Supreme Court,
Barkley took up where Robinson
left off withoiAone public
per, ter for every
piece of the Admin- -
istratjon asked even when,

to close friends, he
the

policies.
He has through the

a number of pieces of
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- o London's prompt imposition of severe travel
restrictions between' Britain and South Ireland
was a fully anticipatedconillary to Eire's refusal
to grant request that German Japa-

nese diplomatic consular representativesbe

While it was Washington which .made the over-lu- re

to neutral Eire, Britain strongly backed It. The
point is enemy agents have been under
cover of their legations and to pass mili-

tary information back home. General Elsenhower,
supreme commander of Allied western invasion
forces, says these Axis operations are a serious
menace.

The travel is a heavy blow the
economic life of Eire, for Britain is a vital market
for Ireland's and other Even more
grievous trouble may be In the offing for Eire, how-
ever. The British press forecasts of
essentialsupplies from England America. An
appeal by to Australia to intervene with
Washington has brought the reply that Australia

supportsUncle stand.
I'm being asked Americans, in- -.

eluding fdlk of Irish descent, Just why Eire should
cling so tightly to her neutrality.

Dublin's has deprived the Anglo-Americ- an

of naval baseswith the result that
the war has been lengthenedand Allied fives and
shipping have been lost. We have needed little
Eire's help badly. Why then has she stoodout?

The basic reason is Eire's bitternesstowards
everything English.

So powerful is this feeling in the heart of the
average southernIrishman thathe would sacrifice
himself rather than give aid to England. Of course,
not all citizens of Eire feel that way. Some 200,000
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Public Accountant
Tax Service0

603 Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 1233--

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

fURNltf UKE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 2nd Phone:0t

KEY&WENTZ
ItMSliRAflMCE-- J

JGENCY fc

"The0" Biggest Little Office
Big Spring"
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It's up to you. It's In your hands
now.

So buy War Bonds now. All you
Can, Hold them until the dateof ma-
turity. Let them bringyou $4 for every
$3. Keep saving and keepthemoney
yousaVel r

For if all of us do that, this post-wa- r

America will be the finest place ia the
world for your child and you.

WAR BONDS fo Have andto Hold
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Herald.Classifieds.Ge,G6odResults At:l6w 'Cost--
"

Call 72&,
I i r, - ' : ' ' 11 " ft

ft

In'cooperationwjth thogoVernnient,ThoHerald wish-

es to state $haf prices 01$ most
"

used items are now
subjectto prico control. '

,
-

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chryiler Royal Coups
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 39 201 Goliad

1938 .CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan:

food tires, good motor. Call

1940 DODGE Sedan; good tires;
good condition. Apply 903 Lan-
caster alter 6 p. m.

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan; new pre-w- ar

tires. Price $900, iins can be
arranged.Call 1650.

.TRUCK FOR SALE truck,
can be used by pipeline or oil
company; equipped with heater,
defroster fan, passenger car
seats, overload springs, Houde
shock absorbers, thoroughly
overhauledbearingsand motor,
good rubber, new spare tire,
enclosed body with cabinets for
tools and equipment,or can be
usedto haul men; hassteel win-do-

and ventilators, or top can
be removed to make stake body.
Call 846 or 440, Midland, Tex-
as, fir write 1901 West Texas
St., Mldland.Jfexas.-
Trailers; Trailer jrfonses

FOR SALE Good stock frailer
10 ft. long. Sec J. R. Garrett,
302 Settles Heights Addltldn,
just north of bombardier school.

TRAILER HOUSE for rent. 1203
E. ,6th St ' "

. a . n

Announcements
Lost "Found

STRAYED Black mare and
brown colt. Notify B. A. Blsfibp,
Star Route, Knott,- - Texas. -

JLOST: Two mattressesoff truck,
Tuesday, between Mead Ranch
and McDanlel Dairy. Notify J.
D, Hardin, (General Delivery,
Big Spring.

Personals ..

CONSULT iitelfa The ' Reader.
Htfftrnin Hotel. e30S Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WZLL TRAINED Individuals arc

In demand now. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates"give satisfaction. Big

Collage. 011
Rusne.lt. Phone'1692.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
. L. G. Talley
Public Accountanto
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Bit Spring
Claud Wolf

Income"Tax Service
Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
& -- P. -- Huitt. Box 1748. Big
Spring. ;

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 tEllls Hornet

?
Announcements

BusinessServices
FOR MATTRESS renoyatlon,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone a Bilderback. Mgr
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 678--J.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. .See
Harold F. Slvagc, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone ,1042.

FIRST Class Painting and Paper
Hanging by expert craftsman.
Contracts for large and small
lobs solicited. NON UNION.
Will gladly give you estimate.
C. F. Bebee, phone 36.

WANTED: Real estateto sell, list-
ings on any kind of houses,
farms, stock farms, suburban
property, ranches or business
property. Write description,
price, terms and conditions of
sale to J. B. Pickle, Box 1068,
Big Spring.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 18 years

of age or over; S16 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted-ftl-ale

WANTED---StaUo- n .attendant, ex-
perienced. Good salary. Troy
Glfford Tire Service, 214-- W.

Third St.

WANTED Service station at--
tendant. Cosdeh ServiceStation
No. 1, 804 East Third St.

Help Wantea Female,
-'

WANTEtt-Wailres- ses; good pay.
good working conditions. --Park
Inn, phone 9JS34. "

j

WANTED: White housekeeperfor
family ..with two small children;
private room and bath; board
and $60 per month. White Box
5312, Seagraves, Texas.

WANTED WiUte woman or girl
for housework and care of jane
child; to live oh1 place. Phone
1198, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Will Keep Children
WILL keep children aged 3 years

and up; by nour, day or night.
Reasonable price. Phone 1392--

W.

For Sale
Household Goods

LSEE Creathswhen buying or tell
ing used lurniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. . ,,

'Livestock
FOR SALE About 550 ewes,

ages 2, 3, 4, and 3 years; will
lamb April 15.-- Can be seen on
ranch 10 miles north of Big
Spring. Phone 1487. W. J. Ga-
rrett

Miscellaneous
GIrTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,

103 E. 2nd. .

FOR SALE; Good new andused
radiators for popular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 12 new
with luggage carriers; to

any servicemen In flying field.
Cole's Repair Shop, .San An-gel- o,

Texas. Phone 6356,

For Sal
Miscellaneous

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd.103 E. 2nd St

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
to have full" stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a tpeclalty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle. Shop. East 15th and
"Virginia. Phone2032.

INDIAN Jewelry. Rings. Pins.
Necklaces11up. 103 E. 2nd St
Thunderblrd Curios.

BICYCLES
Wo now have several
completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 13th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 163--

1103 E. Fourth.
OLIVER 70; planter and culttvaH

tor; narrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets 5's and 4's, one
set 3H't. Phone793--

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

FOR SALE About 100 bales hay,
mixed alfalfa 'and Johnson
grass. See Jim Klntey, Dalry-lan- d

Creamery, 404 E. Third St
FOR SALE A.C. electric welder;

1940 Ford Tudor, good tires;
also money-makin-g service sta-
tion, cheap. Texaco Station, 600
&. xnira si,

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before, you sell, get our prices
before you buy. VV. L. McColis-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppiesuhder six

weeks. 103 E. Second-- St
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean eotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repairs we
buy broken clocks. WUkeT106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
must be In good condition.
Phone 1403 or 1138.

WILL GIVE 20c EACH FOR
iPING PONG BALLS; NEED-
ED URGENTLY FOR HERALD
ROUTE BOYS. CALL CIRCU-
LATION DEPT., HERALD OF-
FICE.

For Rent
Apetrtmeata

' Light Housekeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St

t?Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly' remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel? 301 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR' RENT Bearoom, private
entrance, adjoining bath; close' in.. Men only.. 400 Nolan St

FOR RENT Front bedroom;
working couple or .gentlemen
preferred.305 Scurry. '

5EDROQMS for rent. Mrs. Frai-
ler, 411 Runnels St

, CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day SKe perword SO word minimum M50e)
Two Dart S Mo perword --20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Ho perword to word minimum (90o)
One Week , 6o perword 20 word minimum ll JO)

Legal Notlcet ? BoDerUne
Readers Se per word
Card of Thank lo per word
(Capital Lettera and at lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . 11 a. m. of tameday
For Sunday editions ... 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728 .
And Ask foi the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Rent--

Apartments
ARMY officer and wife dejjre

furnished apartment or house.
Lt Brown, Room 1404, Settles
Hotel. .

WANT to rent furnished or un-
furnished apartment; two or
three rooms. Phone 644.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on 70x300 ft
lot: Includes garage, wash
house, chicken house and lot,
cellar, large garden, fenced; 10--

Elece dining room suite, three
bedsteads, two gas

heaters, electric Icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2230,
one 'third down, $50 per month,
including interest; two. houses
rented. If interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes. Channel VJew, Texas,
General .Delivery.

THREE-ROO- house and two
lots, 821 West 6th' St See Qwn-e- r

at same address.

A GOOD five-roo- mpdcrh house,
well located: almost like new.
Will be vacant'March-13- . Priced
reasonably, with some-- terms.
J.B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- house at
403 Bell; on lot 73x130 feet
Rental $50 per month. Inquire
at401 Bell St. - p

FCgl SALE - Three-roo- m house
with all utilities,,, double
garage," barn, two lots fenced
with poultry wire; price $700.
Also have a 12 ft trailer house,
price $100. For information ap-
ply at 511 Est 18th St., or call
17I6--J.

SPLENDID buy on East Thir-
teenth Stat reasonableprice.
See J. A.rAdamt, Real Estate,
Ehone 1218, Lester Fisher Bldg.

property with Adams
- for quick action.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE Four-roo- house to

be moved. See ' W. O. Cline,
three miles east of Everett's
Store on Lamesa Highway.

15.ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route i2, Big
Spring. v

WELL improved.half section, lo-
cated In Howard County; plen-
ty water, electricity; possession
now. J. B. Plckte, phone 1217.

FIVE ACRES, good m

home with gas, water, and elec-
tricity. Located two miles from
Big Spring. .Thfi-i- s a well Im-
proved chicken ranch: posses
sion in a. few days. Rube S.
Martin. 3tf5 Main St.

10 ACRES, four-roo-m modern
house; three acres garden and
orchard that can be Irrigated.
Fine well water, also lights and
fids. Up to date chicken ranch.
Possession at once. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 1042.
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Real Estate
Buslness Property

FOR SALE Grocery and mar-
ket, store building, double ga-
rage, moaern tour-roo-m house,
corner lot 50x130 ft Priced to
sell. Ideal location. Doing $2,500
per month or better. Business
openfor inspection. H. W. Haw-kin- s,

Sweetwater. Taxas.
GROCERY STORE, with living

Juarters; doing good business.
at 900 East Third St

AUTO COURT located on Third
Street; all cabins In good re-
pair;, paying big revenue. Also
business house located on Third
Street:.See Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev-

ery one of the many friends for
the offerings of flowers, food and
comforting words during our re-
cent bereavement May God bless
every one of you.

"Mrs. C. M. Campbell and
Family. , a"dv.)

Rail Official

Is Uninformed

Of Purchase
KANSAS CITY, March 13 W)'

Asserting that the railroad "hat
alwaya done promotion work In
its territory," James M. Salter,
treasurer of the Kansas City
Southern-Louisian-a & Arkansas
railroads, tayt that the purchas-
ing of controlling Interest'In the
road b mid-weste- and southern
business men It "newt to me."

He waa the only official of the
tystem who could be reachedlast
night for comment on an an-
nouncementSaturdayby JamesJ.
Lynn, Kansas City Insurance
executive, that large blocks of
stock were befog bought by men
In Kansas City, Shreveport, Dal-
las, Beaumont, Fort Smith, Baton
Rouge and New Orleans,to bring
control of the road Into the area lt
serves.

Lynn said they proposed to ex-

tend development of Industry and
agriculture In the railroad's ter-
ritory.

The line operatesfrom Kansas
City and Dallas to Port. Arthur,
Tex., and New Orleans; While
operating several through passen-
ger trains dally, lt primarily ls''a
freight road, handling much of the
tonnage moving betweenthe mid-
west and gulf ports.

Salter tald'he had no Idea ye'

how the proposed change In con.
trol would affect the company.

Dutch capital was Instrumental
In building the Kansas Sity South-
ern line of the system and ' the
original Dutch investor! still are
heavily interested.
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GovernorAnnounces
Speaking Itinerary

AUSTIN. March 13
Coke R Stevenson speaks be-

fore civic groups in four North
Texas cities this week beginning
at Paris Wednesday noon

His schedule includes also
Texarkana Wednesday night, Ty
ler Thursday noon and Greenville
Thursday night.

Silver (J Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

&tMlt
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ESPIONAGE!':
The story of three
beautiful women of

mystery... one of
them is guilty of
MURDER!
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Eeniency In Draft
Defermentls?Oven

By- -

JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKlf
WASHINGTON. March 13 A")

Draft boards were told to be leni-
ent abnut grafting occupational
deferments to pre-Pea- rl ftarbfir
fathers.

" Now Ihe War. Manpower. Com-
mission says It's really at the bote
tom0of that barrel it-h-

as been
reported scraping for 6 long.'

So that leniency may be
'

Lawrence Afipley, executive fil- -'

reotor of the manpower commis-
sion, says all occupational defer- -

Record Cotton

Crop Planted
'EDINBURG, March 13 Vf)

South Texas farmers are planting
one of the largest cotton crops the
region has seen,and in the" four
counties of the Rio GrandeValley
alone 'permits have been Issued
for the planting of more than '251,-0Q-0

acres, figures compiled here
show.

--The hlff pmn fh ihp vnllpv 1 far
larger ""than the 219.818 acresM
whjch were set w cotton last year,
when 104,0,00 balls were ginned.
Planting permits are issued by
state and federal-- department of
agriculture officialves a.means of
maintaining control over the crop
for pink bollworm eradication
measures.

Much of the valley's big acre-
age already is up and is mailing
a' good stand,with a, good deal of

It ready for chopping and cultiva
tion. Tlaln which was needed to
start the new crop arrived in mosM
of the valley late last weeK, rang-
ing from an inch downward. Re-

ports here"are that coastal bend
planting is going on at an 'advanc-
ed rate, underfavorable weather,
AbSut half the acreage planted
thus far is In the Corpus Christi
district. General planting is ex-

pected at Robstown "by the start
of the new week

RescuesDummy .

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.jtB
fireman emerged fronf the

smoke of a dqwntown department
store fire with a figure in his
arma.-.an-d. spectators,sent up a
rminH nf rhppr
4wu..v. , ,.- -. y.

Tiien-ine- aiscovereame mute ,

sans clothing was only a dum-

my.

Cheerful Donor
CORTLAND, N. , ) "WeUj

mother isn't home, but I would
like to give, to the Red Cross my-

self," declared eight-year-ol- d

Richard? Myers.
His hand groped in his pocket

and came forth with his entire
fortuneeight cents.- R

Beacon Ilfll In Boston got its
name from Colonialwtimes when
a beacon was lighted the
approach, of hostile Indians.

7
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ments from now on will havfe to
be J'put ostictly Pon the'ba'sls of
essentialityand lrreplaceabllity."

Looal . boards" have deferred
jiearly .5,'OOO.OOJ) men as "neces-
sary" .In war oproduc1on, agrlcuj-tur- e

or other civilian activity. 4

President Roosevelt has direct
ed attention, specifically, to those
men under 28 flho are thus de
ferred as "necessary.", '

As of Feb. J, there wefe 910.000
non-fathe- (by the Pearl Harbor
standard) in occupationally de
ferred classes--562,8-00 of them
In agriculture. . o

Now levs sec what's needed:
"

On Feb. 1 (the date taken In the
latest selective' service report)
there were 10,600,000 in the arm-
ed forces. The July 4 goal is

That means 700,000
mftre. But an additional $00,000
will be needed, it's estimated, to
replace casualtiesand discharges.

Total needhen:1,200,000 more
men.

From Feb. 1 through July 1, se-

lective service expects to get:
420,000 out of men presently In

C
25OJ000 by reclassifying 3--

into
325,000 teen-age- (17 year old

enlistments, ar old selectees).
Total, roughly 1,000,000 (these

lare ,alf rounded estimates).
rnai leaves zuu.uuu 10 joe sougnv

elsewhere. ,
Although a Sertain number will

be rgclasslfied out of F (as, f6r
instance, screen actor Mickey
Rooney was), selective service sayw
"no appreciable numbers" can be,
so obtained under existing

there's fio indication
the standards will, be changed
again. -

So. attention focusscs first on
th0 910.000 ,

non-fath- under 26
holding "occupational deferments.

Perhaps500,000 of theserselec--
tive service estimates, could pass L

tne pnyslfat examinauon. ii inc
needed 200,000 mci? were taken
from this group, that would mean
two out of every five physically
qualified non-fathe- in these de-

ferred classes. i"
Why not take them?
Every motion toward those de-

ferred as farmers brings renjewe'd
warnings from farm officials vho
point to the 1944 food goals big-

gest ever.
'Every cancellation of defermenj

In war production produces
claims tfiat war production Is be--

lng sacn()ced.
xiiere the malter rests, al- -

though thane's been talk that the
manpower bosses are casting eyes
at class "necessary in civilian
activitj."

. -

GasolineRations

May.Be Cut In West
WASHINGTON, March 13 VP

The possibility that basic "A"
gasoline rations in the rrlld-ue-

and wes msiy be trimmed from
thiee to Jwo galloni 3 week, to
match thrrastern seaboard ration
was acknowledged today by Colo'
nel Brian Houston, deputy admin-
istrator of try; Office of Price Ad-

ministration.
Colonel Houston said the? plan

was advocated bv the petroleum
administration foi war as a means
of equalizing sum lies over the
country.

OPA's decision may tie an-

nounced tomorrow, he said, if the
civilian allocation nf gasoline for
I he second quarter of the car,
stalling Apnl 1, is (ran.snittrd by
PAW to OI'A toiilcht as cxneclcd.
If the n and far west-
ern curtailment is oi tiered, it uob--
ably will be placed in fffect by ex--
tending each series of A coupons
to last three months instead of the
presenttwo months, officials said.
It was acknowledged that only a
small savings in gasoline would be
accomplished PAW Adminisra-to- r

Ifarold I Ickcs lonu has cher-
ished the idea of putting rations
on an equal basis over the nation.

Q
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Continental Air Lines will lri
aflgurate' Its new service to Big
Spring with two round trips dally,
making' connection at easternand
Western points for trayel In any
direction.

This was the, announcement
from Paul J. Carmlchael,general
traffic and caVgo manager for
Continental,as.the result of plans
.which followed formal CAB ap-

proval 'of the route from El Paso
by the way of Hobbs, N. M., Mid
land, Odessa, Big Spring, and San
Angelo to San Antonio.

Military importanceof the route
was reflected In the recent return
of an additional Lockheed Lode-
star to Continental by the army,
Carmlchael said. In addition to
the airbaseat Big Spring, the new
line will serve training centers at
San Angelo, Midland-Odess- a, and
'Carlsbad,N. M.

Continental will utilize the Big
Spring may connect with Ameri-leas- e

to the army, as a landing
site andsimilar arrangementsare
underway at Midland and SanAn-
gelo, Alomo (municipal) field will
be the San Antonio base, which
also Is division headquarters of
Brooke Burnham, who sueprvises
the Big Spring .territory. Frank
L. Davidson will be Big Spring
station manager.

Continental traffic into Big
Spring may conect with Ameri-
can Airlines here, or may make
connections at San Antonio for
east and west or north and south
service. The route gives a double
Opportunity for travel to El Paso,
where more cast and west connec-
tions are possible and a junction
at ltobbs, N. M. affords the possi-
bility of a connection Into Denver,
Colo., 'which happensto be home
'of Continental Air Lines.

Equipment will be ' Lodestars,
which chave a 203 mph cruising
speedand a top .potentiality of 285
mph. Fares will range down as
low as $2.75 betweendig Spring
and Midland-Odess- a and $5.25 to
San Angelo. Continental pointed
to the possibility of still further
service through an application
from Hobbs through Lubbock,
Wichita Falls and northeastward.

Ken Allen;, public relations di-

rector for the airline, plans to be
in Big Spring around April 1 to
assist in any arrangementsfor

of the service, sometime
during April.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau q

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudyjonight and Tuesday with
light rains tonight. Little change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and TueSa
day; occasional rain; tonight and
Tuesday and in Pecos valley and
in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area --this'
afternoon! warmer in Panhandle,
South Plains and Pecos -- valley-
this afternoon; - colder in Pan-
handle and South Plain.Tue'sday;
considerably coldor except Del
Rio-Eag- le . Pass area Tuesday
night. Fresh to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City - Max.t Mln.

-- Abilene s62 46
Amarlllo 40 37
BIG" SPRING ...... 58 26
Chicago ,i 42
Denver , 56 28
El Pasp .' 78 55
Fort"Worth ...70 55
Galvestoh" . ...... 9 64
New York . ....".... .53 '

St. Louis ... 50 20
Local sunset today 7.52 p. m.

Sunrise Tuesday 7.58 a. m.

Livestock
F6RT WORTH, March 13 UP)

Cattle 2,200; Calves 700, early
sales about steady on practically
aa classes; &ome Jater transac
tions ruled we,ak to 25c lower,
good and choice fed steers and
yeanlings 13.75 - 15 00; most beef
cows 8 50 - 10 50 with fldd head
to 1100 and better;' good "and
choice fat. calves 13 00 -- '14 00.
medium and good stocker calves
ajid yearlings 11 00 - 13 50 'and a
few stocker cows sold (lownvyard
from 9 50. f

Hogs 3,700; steady to mostly 10
cents -- below Friday's 0,3verage.
good and cljplce 200 - 330 lb
butcher hogs 13 55 - 65; good and
choice ,150 - 190 lb kinds 10 00 --

13.25; packing sows 1100 - 75,
stockerpigs 5 00 - 8 50.
. Shftfp 3,000, .steady, medium to
choice fit .lambs 1300 - 1600.
choice spring lambs 15 75; sljorn
lambs with No 2 nelts 13 00 -

U$14 00; some chcflce lambs with 'No
1 pelts 14 75 Good shorn year-
lings and wethers
12 50; aged wethtfrs 8 00; medium
grade ewes 7 00

Public , Records
m

Marriage LI?nscs- -

Alin C. Hudgins and Frances
.Icannette Harris, both of Big
Spring,

Emerson r . Gaura of Torreny--
ton. Conn and Barbara Florene
Davis of Colorado City.
Warranty Deed

E. L. Yarbrough to Martin L
.Riley, lot 3, block. 1, Parker addi--

tion, $75.
In 70th District Court

D E Weatherly versus 11a Jane
Weathcrlj. petition for divoic'e.
Warranty Deed

E I. Yaihiough to Martin L
Riley lot 3, block 1, Parker addl--

' Hon $73.

,
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Behind The Scene--
from Hollywood to lecture on his profession In the hlth school
symnaslum at 1 p, m. Tuesday. Althouch an educational protram
it ii necessaryto charge a small admission of 10 cents for children
and 25 cents for adults. Melville is one of five of these artists
left In the United Il creates classywl-s-

, wall paper,
dresses, chandeliersand trick mirror effects for the movies. He
says most wlcs wprn in movies are of spun class.

His Words Spoke Louder

Than His Ships Action
By. JOHN A. MOROSO, 3rd.
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE" ATLANTIC FLEET.
(P) Although he gave his
orders in salty, profane language,
the young lieutenant running our
cruiser could do nothing right.

As officer of the deck this day
he made Continuous mistake- s-

some of them bad enough to baf-- i
fie other ships In the convoy. The
captain, a sailor with enough

aHi &bbbK?9bbLbbH

Reunion In England was
tlie haDDV privi

lege of Cpl. L. B. Chapman, 20
and TSgt. Joe Chapman. 22,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Osle Chap-
man, 107 W. 9th. A year and
eight months ago Cpl. Chapman
enlisted, going from Ft. Sill to
Ft. Denning, Ga. for paratroop-
er training. - He had more at
Ft. Knox, Ky., In North Carolina
and other points before being
shipped across in October 1943-- ,
Sgt. Chapman enlisted two
months after his brother .and
went from Ft. Sill to Camp
Barkeley where he was assigned
to an infantry unit-- which alsO
went across in October. Through.,
correspondence with their par-
ents, they made a Tcndrixous
In London on Jaif. 29 and spent
18 hours together, the first visit
since they entered the service.

IN
j4aaj)

UNIFORM)
Pvt JesseJ Holler, husband of

lilrs Mildred Holler of Big
Spring has cempleted training
and has been graduated.from the
Chanute Field, 111. $rmy Air
Forces Training command. While
attending school in Illinois, .vt
Holler received instruction as a
machinist.

Cadet Johnny Miller, son of
Mrs. Abe Bailey, has completed
his bas'c training at Winfieltl,
Kas , and will he sent toFrederick,
Okla , or. Lubbock for advanced
training.

Mrs. Eula Lea received word
from the war department Satur-
day that her son, Sgt. Oliver W.
Lea, wlirf has been "stationed in
Italy, has been missing In ..action
since Febiuaiy I.

Having been overseas since No-

vember 1942, Sgt. Lea has served
with he Infantry In North Africa,
Sicily and Italy. He joined the
army September1939,

Women Burned In
Red Hot Furnace

LONDON, March 13 (,Ti Four
charred bodies were discovered
bv police in a "red hot furnace"
of a Paris ilia, the German news
agency O.N II has announced, and
subsequent investigation uncover-
ed a "lilficbcard" nnstery tluiller
in which eight to 25 women were
butcheieil.

"Vile smelling smoke still ws
rising from the chimney" when
the police broke in, the broadcast
asserted,and heads, arms, legs
and other oigans of the women
wore found scattered around the
furnace loom I he tuuibard
dump also was said to have con-

tained a dozen human limbs.

Ralph A. Mevlltle, class blower
and mttern maker, comes here

Mr.
States.

saline solution In his blood to
kill an ordinary man, looked on
quietly from the starboard.wing
of the bridge. -

'Finally his eyes --flashed, and he
roared out (profanity deleted),
"Lieutenant, I don't mind you
talking in .the language of Conrad
as long as you run this ship as
well as Conrad wrote His stories'

, Our task force was refueling in
mid-ocea- n one day when a des-
troyer cut sharply across our
bow. The captain stopped our
ship, backed her down a bit and
grabbed the radio telephone;

"Captain," he boomed to the
skipper of the can, "I am in favor
of a two-oce- navy. One ocean
for you and one for me."

Lieut. Comd. William P. Mack
thinks destroyer sailors do not
get enqugh public acclaim or
enough pay for the hazardous
work they do. To substantiatehis
cbntentlon, he cites a popular
navy story.

It seems that threenavy people,
were having a quiet round of
beer In a tavern:- - One was an
aviator, another.;,a submariner
and the third a destrier5 man
ashore for the first lime in
months. The first twp had big rolls
accumulated from toe 50 per cent
extra pay. The destroyer man .....,..,.,,

start

carrier's partJpthe Coral Sea
battle and the sailor told of
two cruises and the three
Jap ships his sub sank. They
talked so loudly and so long thai
the destjoyer man decided to
keep quiet about the si Jap
planes his ship shot down in the
Coral Sea, the two Jap Subs the
ship received credit for, sinking
and the three surface battles the
ship fought off Guadalcanal be-

fore being towed back to Honolu-
lu with 20 fect of her stern shot
away.

Another roundof beer followed
and the aviator piped up:

"Pipe the set of wings am
wearing. huh? ,And take
a look at thphlny new medal
they gave me

"Subs are pretty good to," said
the underseaman "Do you like
my submarine These two
stars are far the .two war patrols
1 have

The stunned destroyer boy
looked at 'his bare, undecorated
jumper destroyer menjdon't get
special insignia and sank Into
deep thought.

pulling up his Jumper
and undershirt he said:

"I'll bet neither of you birds
can match this bruise I've goL"

Bougainville Japs.
Feej Yank Power

GUADALCANAL, Solomdns Is-

lands, March 13 (f?) Employing
tanks, mtjrtars, grenades, machine
guns, rifles and finally boyonets,
American troops in a six-ho- at-

tack March 10 drove the Japanese
from positions they seized two
days before within our Bougain-
ville perimeter.

A spokesman for Adm.
F. Halsey said Allied losses dur-
ing the bitter fighting last Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday to-

talled 39 killed and 347 wounded.
Compared to 112 Japanesekilled.

As the northern perimeter
foiccs reestablished theoriginal
lines, army forces along the west
sector March 10 were engaged in
small but bitter action for posses-
sion small lull which the ene-
my began attacking early In the
day.

The recovery of the lost ground
puts the hillareas, ideal for artil-
lery against airfields, back in
American hands. Tanks, firing
caonistersof grenades, opened the
assault and were followed by mor-
tars and machine guns The artil-
lery was unuseable becauseof the

proximity of our lines.

Buy Defense) Btarapa and Bonds

Here 'n There
Police tlottef items Saturday

were scarce but Interesting: Ono
was an investigation of a threat
gainst a negro's life, another the

Issuance of a speeding ticket, and
still another a pickup of a sus
pect in a spotlight theft case.

Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Butler. Coa
homa, had word from their son,
Sgt. Roy Butler, who is a prisoner
of war In Germany the other day.
He sp6ke of a "boy from Lpes"
being at the same camp, That's
Sgt Horace N. Holcombe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe.

Two young women representing
the Navy in its bid for women ci-

vilian workers In Washington, D.
C, closed out a week's work here
Saturday and reported five per-
sons had been certified to report
to the capital.

Capt. Glen Jenkins, who has
been releasedfrom Harmon Gen-
eral hospital at Longvlew, spent
the week-en- d visiting here with
Mrs. J. B. Nail. From Texas he is
being transferred to Miami, Fla.

Police reported they found the
parents of a blind infant, found
in a car in the northwestpart of
the city Sunday evening. Reports
had been made that thechild had
been abandoned, but officers said
that it had merely been left In a
car while the parentswent into a
cafe.

Two hundred and 51 baby
chicks were destrowed in a chick
en house fire at the north end of
the Benton street viaduct Sunday
night. The small structure had
caught fire from a brooder lamp,
firemen reported.

Five youngsterswere given ss--
vere reprimandsby officials Mon
day after they Had been picked
up for shooting dice In a dn--

town alley. -

Thite women were jailed dur
ing the weekend for vagrancy and
for" the customary VD check. One,
from Houston, was surprised In a
tryst with a man In ahotel room.
Two others, both1 In their teens,
gave Lamesa as their residence.

Loss on the compress fire on
1 has been pegged by adjustors
at $3,000 on the buildin.g and $22,-00-0

on cotton, or about half the
amount It was first feared the
blaze might cost.

A man arrested by Big Spring
police Saturday afternoon follow-
ing an affray downtown has been
released on bond. Another man
suffered stab wounds In the af-

fray and is In serious condition
In Big Spring hospital.

Doenitz Pinch-Hi- ts

For Paperhanger
LONDON, March XiIPt Sub-

stituting for Adqlph Kitlec at the
microphone, Admiral Karl Doe- -

Lnltz told the German people in a

memorial day address yesterday
yiat a "pitiless struggle is being
waged for the existence or anni-

hilation of our nation."
Tn hla nHrlrltev rfTin ftit fltviA

Hitler has failed g broadcastas
part of Germany's annual tribute
to her war dead, Doenitz, supreme
cqmmandty. of the German nayy,
declared: ,

"Everybody knows we are In the
midst of merciless struggle of
great harshnessand seriousness.
Events of this war and the brutal
aims of our enemies .which1, they
have publicly proclaimed demon-
strate to us what is at stake."

Always before, Hitler has spok
en from the rostrum of
ancient Zeughaus, tn military
museum on the Unter Den Linden.
Neutral reports from Stockholm
have mentioned bomb hits on the
old landmark In this year's' RAF
raids on Berlin.

Miner Admits To
Clubbing Mailman

AVHITESBURg. Ky. March 3
(JP) John Banks, 35, Letcher
county miner.who is charged with
fatally clubbing a ruraP mail car--
Tier, robbing him and burying
him here alive, was arrested in

area , about 25 miles
southwest or here yesterday
Sheriff Gilbert Polly announced

The sheriff said Banks admit-
ted the slaying-jo- f Pearl Bowling,
5or Friday night, explaining only
that "he had to do it."

Bowling was delivering a war
department telegram'when Banks
clubbed him and "covered 0 his
body with earth and leaves at
roadside while the mail carrier
was still alive. The 'sheriff said
two" small boys, unseen by Banks,
had witnessed the act and hall
summoned aid after Banks left
the scene.
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(Continued from PVge 1)

hlsT feeclsion said coupons should
be where they may be checked.

Both rhllllps and II. L. W1I-kers-

from whorm the former
secured the service station,,
said delay In registering the
transfer of the station with the
county board was, due to need
of cSmpany approval, and Hall
held that) while prompt regis
tratlon was proper, the delay
was not seriousenough to war
rant action. ty

The receipt of coupons by
mall from a bus company for

of gasoline wapas-ove-r
by Hall with a Similar

observation that it was "not
altogether Phillips' fault" and
that "it looks like it has been
remedied."He asked the opera
tor to make a closer study of
regulations.
Other cases to be heard he'ra

are those of R. H. Hoyle, Hoyla
Service Station, Colorado City; J.
Smith Service station. Midland; J.
D. Richardson, Sinclair Service
station, Colorado City; W. P.
Stanley, Shook Tire company,
Lamesa; Standard Service sta-

tion, Colorado City; O. C. Hich-ardso- n,

service station owner,
Lamesa; H. L. Wllkerson, Big
Spring; J. W. Arnold, Gulf Ser-

vice station, Big Spring; Charlcs(
Bush, Texaco Service station,
Midland; J. A. Roberson, Sinclair
Service Station, Midland; Glenn
KInsey, Klnsey Service station.
Midland; Rufus Davidson, Bitf
Spring.

Hall has no power to Impose
Jail sentences, fines or Injunc-
tions, simply determining
whether or not ration ordershava
been violated. If there has been a
violation, 4iem ay suspend the
violation, lie may suspend the
commodities for'a period up to
duratiori Of the war. ,

Several otner Hearings are ro
be conducted in .the Lubbock dis-

trict.
'In Monday afternoon's Hearing

In Big Spring, cas&s
were to be heard first, said an
OPA reprfcsentative.

A British bombslght has 4,200
tiny parts, some fitted with tol-

erances as low as .0008 of an
Inch.-

Our big gunstn the war front
continue to bang away." Some, of
those in Washington Just pop off.

Political

Announcements

The nerald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices ...$20.08
County offices ...$17JO
Precinct offices ..$10.00

S

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidate!
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22-19-

44: ,

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON .
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF ' ,

DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk: ,
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE ,

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLUNS -

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. 'McCORMICK .

"

Commissioner', Precinct No. 2:
H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

D
Commissioner Precnct No. 3:
' R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
' GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN -

,

EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GR1CE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. Np. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHXW
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Ptpil-Cot- a Copipcnp, Long nland City, N. Y.

Fnnchlsed Bottler: Fepsl-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spri&f


